
ONL-FDURTH OF LOON SUBSCRIOED
A C C O R D IN G  TO  TH E  OFFICIAL STATEM ENT ISSUED FROM  

W ASH IN G T O N  O N LY  V4 OF A M O U N T  IS SUBSCRIBED

COUNTY IS DOINC NOTUINC YET. WIY?
There Seems to Be No Orf*ni|p(LWotk «  the County Thnt W e Cen 

Find Out and Hnlf the Time is Gone for the Csunpnigii—  
Surely W e A re Going to Finish the Job.

Washinirton. April SO.— The Vic-{used to swell the subscriptions when Shew, beinjr present froth that place, 
tory Liberty Loan catnpaiirn was the airplane was scheduled to land  ̂ Saturday evening was enjoyed 
one-half over tonight with only one- 'here at 10 o'clock, but this part of ^much by the members, the first, sec-

'the arrangements was spoiled by the ond and third degrees being confer- 
failure of the plane to come. Infor- red on aê -en applicants, six were lo-
mation was finally obtained from the jeal men and one was from Crosby- men, will want to send delcgatav ~ to 
Dallas office that the planes were ton. First on the program of the ev-jthe Volunteer Firemen’s Convention, 
two days behind the schedule and'ening was a welcome address deliv- which will be held at Cuerw and sure- 
would therefore not arrive in. Lub-*ered by our district judge, W. R jly it is but just and right that we the 
bock before Saturday. Spencer- Then commenced the other jpeople who'are dependent upon these

quarter of the total officially report
ed subscribed. Reports to the treas
ury' up to tonight hbowe.l subscrip
tions of 11,180,697,000.

Subscriptions by districts and per
centages of quota are as follows:

Diatnct Sub Pet. 1
8t Louis . . . . . .8101,487,000 52.0
^ k a g o  —  
Norton . .

. 228.878.000 35 0
122,868,0100 82 7

Kansas City 68,688.060 27 45
Richmond 68,726.000 26 8
Oewland 111.089.000 24.46
•an Francisco 64,879.000 18.201
Atlanta .. . . . . . 26,182.000 18.1
New York 248.700.000 18.0
Hilladelphia . . 66.877,000 IT 8
Dallas . .  . . . . . . 14.888.000 16.5 '

Th*^  was a large crowd in town 
this nioming to see the planes and 
hear the speaking by Congressman 
Jones, but as neither ahowed up the 
people were disappointed very much.

It is very regrettable that these

Crane CroWoe Slowly
If tho Victory I>oan 10 to be

od successfully aubacriptions of 'duty In tho Victory loan
000,000 must be gathered daily un
til the campaign’s end. May 10 At 
the cksae of the ninth day of the 
Fourth Liberty Loon campaign, ih? 
time correoponding to the present in

help f  n.sh the job, 
our full quota.

We give below the

subsrril ing
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LOCAL ODD FELLOWS HAVE |CONTRIBUTING LIBERALLY
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE' TO FIREMEN’S FUNDS

The local lodge of Odd Fellows | The members of the Volunteer Fire 
and Rebekahs invited several of the i Department of Lubbock, are rery 
neighboring lodge members over to'enthusiastic and appreciative of the 
a special meeting held, here last. Sat-jeontributions which they have receiv-
urday and Sunday evening On ac
count of the wet weather and bad 
roads many who were intending to 
be present found it impossible to 
come. Slaton, Crosbyton, Post City, 
Ralls and Aberiiathy were invited. 
.Messrs. Sledge and Hoffman were 
the only viaitors frura Staton; Cros-

icd from the different parties to 
whom their petition for subscription 
to defray many of the expenses 
which they are called upon regularly 
to expend was presented. Not only 
should the citixens of our town be 
proud of the work that these men do 
toward saving of fire loss, but they

PETITIONS FOR PiNC CITY SOON
C IJY  COMMISSION, C O U N T Y  COMMISSIONERS A N D  PROP- 

ER TY  O W N E R S W ILL  C O < )P tR A T E  O N  P A V IN G

! byton was very well represented, R. j should .(le ready at all times to show 
' M. Carter, Byron Cowart, , J. C.
Smith, G. N. Parkins, J. O. IvicBride,
G. N. McLain, J. M. Yett and H. J.

their appreciation by helping in ways 
which are contributory, to their suc
cess. Probably too many of us think 
that the city pays their expenses, or 
that through some channel other than 
a contribution, voluntarily by us, is 
provided for. Now, next month these 
men who are our own volunteer fire-

TllftTY BLOCKS TO BE CONSiOEREO IN PETITIONS
Much PreUmtnary Work Will H av* to be Done Before i*l 

U ke Actual Work Cook! Begin. Early Next Year W od B  
Be the Nearest That W ork Could Begin.

a

For a number of weeks past thert j ncction with the proposition, 
has been a movement on foot toward j There is npthing definite to be re
paving, an(f considerable headway P«rted at this time, more than thert

made.' The County Com

enjoyment in way of a fine supper f men for the safety of our homes, and 
brought in by the ladies of the Re-jbusineaa, should contribute toward 
hekahs I paying the expenses of "the ineq who
.Sunday afternoon senices were'will he selected to attend from here, 

held at ‘2:80, opening with an address'Moat of the men who are in business
by Rev. A, A. Collins. Next was a 

th nga have come about to hinder in jaong by Mrs. Von Rosenburg. Oth- 
tbe program, but it is stated that tlie'er music was furnished to the mem- 
bad weather of past few days is re- bers by the Rix Furniture and ITn- 

for it. ,dertaking Company. All . who. st-
We hope by next week to h« able , tended this meeting report a very 

to -rtport a live committee at work enjoyable time, and regret very much WALTER WEST COMES HOME 
on the Bubecription campaign and !so m^ny were kept away 
that I uMiock has srakH up to thc:r - --------- ------ ’

have been given an opportunity to j 
Bubacribe to this fund, and have re- 1 
eponded even more liberally than the I 
men expected of individuals, and they ' 
appreciate this.

THIS WEEK FROM OVERSEAS

GOOD RAINS HAVE

has been
missioners ̂  entertained a suggertion 
,by the City commission to meet to
gether and discuss plans for paving 
the square, some weeks ago, and it 
was a most enthusiastic and' harmon
ious meeting, and the proposition was 
thoroughly discuased, and plans 
agreed upon for the preliminary 
work.

It ia the desire of, the- Commission 
to pave the square., and several of the 
main streets extending over about 
thirty blocks in the heart of the city. 
Of courte there are many preliminary 

,amint«mentB to be worked out be- 
ifere die proposition is put before the 
'people for their approval, but it it 
I encouraging to know that this much 
I is being done, and possibly before 
many weeks have passed something 
more definite will . s given in eon-Walter A. West, sen of J. A. West, I 

FALLEN SINCE LAST WEEK ^of the South Plains, arrived here thtsj
——  iweck from Camp Bowie, where he re - i---------------------------;---------

Since our last iSktfe therv hasVeived discharge April 2M. Walter RECITAL AT METHODIST

is going to be some paving in Lub
bock some time in the near future.

Ihis will be onei o t the greatest 
■trides toward city building that the 
people of this community have 4lade 
in a good long while, and is the only 
auecoMful solution to the street 
troubles that we are having at this 
time. We do not believe that diir 
streets can be fixed, only temporar
ily until this is done and with a city 
of the importance o f Lubbock we 
cannot afford to put this matter o ff  
longer.

It is our understanding that the 
matter will likely be handled co-op
eratively by the ownens of 'property 
abutted by the paving, the city com- 
miaaion and the county, though the 
exact proportions have not been 
made known.

Lets pave.

loan and if you will call at any of the been constderablr moisture deposited ^was raised on the plains, having come 
banks or tbe Avaksache office you jin Lubbock cour^y ground, and there to this country when only a small 

(be victory drive, the nation had snb- appHeutJotis which you msy:ia no mistake about a Tine season in | boy, and ia well knqwn by many here
urrihed I I , i f  1.866.60© or IdOl.OOiL- for any amount you vant the ground, and farmers are jubilant and neighboring towns

more than has been subacribe*! f,.om fifty  dollars to one h'lr.'trd over the proapecta for a good crop- ĵ j,, before entering the ar-
tbnusond dollars this year. located in Old Mexico,

The notes of both senes will be • jh .  Agricultural ExperimenUL«rhere he was employed by the Cop- 
dated and bear interert from Msy 20. ^Rtation reports S.iS inches for the p«r Queen Mining Company and when 

sud will mature an May ^0, g f April. The Average forjour country declared war on Ger-

CHURCH FRIDAY EVENING
LUBBOCK PEOPLE WIN IN

STATE EGG SHOW

so far to the victory loan Th# per
centage of the 16.066.000.000 teUi 
o f the fourth lean aubaenhed 
t 6 88 per cent as compared with 
88 12 per cent of the current loon 

Because of lagging aubacriptions
Interest will be peyuble on the month of April being 1.72. which

LUBBOCK couimr w. s. s.

December II, I f  I f ,  and after that ahowa that w# are far ahead in prt 
tbe O R R Crune, the r irtery ship, June I I  and December 18, adn at g|p(tatlon this year of the 
which is making the Ran Diegrv^na- maturity. Hie dsteu upon which | gvgrnge for twenty years 
ma leg of the “ victory jeumejF* from pgymgntg grill he rtdulrtd on the j - - - - - - -
Ban Franciece M New Yeth, has gg^gg gg follows: 
been running slowly down the Parlf-' f tn  per cent with applicstion 
ir court. Rear Admiral Cewie. aavy g , hgfggg May IB.

Ten per cent on July 18 
Twenty per cent dn August 12 
Twenty per cent on September 9 
Twenty per cent on October 7

many be was one of the first to en
list and was placed in training at El 

general | l̂ aao for awhile and later sent to

Vernon Dalhart, American tenor, 
who ia traveling the Southern states 
for the Edison Phonograph people, 
was greatly enjoyed by many of the 
music lovers, of Lubbock and many 
from nearby towns, last Friday ev
ening at the musical rtcftal giecn at 
the Met^dirt church. On account of 
the recent rains vrhkh have fell and

We sent about ten entries in all. 
Only three j>eo|de entered for single 
prises. To these ware aararded one 
first, twe fourtha. and one fifth pris
es (ribbons). AH other entries arent 
for county exhibit, but at the last 
moment wc could not get the requir
ed number together, that is our conu- 
ty entry was tee small to win a prise.

New is the time for all beys and 
girls and other people intersstsd in 
pure bred poultry to get te making

lean officer, today directed tbe rlc-; 
lory ship te apeed up ber engines, <

made the roads to different places 
Camp Bowie, altogether he received bad. many who would have at-
about 12 months truining here be- tended, could not In all probabilfty
fore going overaeaa. Mr. West was conditions had been favorable, the J plans for next year. Lets send an gx- 

QUOTA IS 161,680 FOB I f  If'w ith  the 167th Infantry e f the fam- crowd which would have come, could jhibit to the Third Texas State Rgg
--------- out Rninbow Division and purtkipat-. not have been rtated. iShow next year that will really"put

Savings'gd in many of the biggest bnttlee, es-‘ When the singer announced to the I Lubbock on the map.”

^country beginning 
a

from Admiral Cewk to the 
Crane. "And aitiwugh yon are not 
yet called open te mnko full speed 

I expect that this order wQI be 
ta jrow yrithtiv Urt ne^t fqg with aoelicatte

Lubbock Ceunty’a. War
Stamp quota for I f l f  ia 161,620. pecially dm September drive on the audience his intentions of singing at 
and we art sure that t)ie people in * Argonne front. iUso the battles of St. the samd time with the Edison, nowm.w wmMw %.„mx Argonns front, also the battles of St

'this county will put this proposition MihkI, Verdun and Meuse. He came «nd then rtopping to let you distin-
pw ront ^  November IL -over tbe top and then some. This through all these times without re- guish the diff erence m tone.- many no

arith accrued intrrest -on deferred in-:qggtg ig not as much as was actually ceiving a scratch and only slightly doubt were Inclined to be akeptkaU
stallmenta. paid last year, and we are confident gaaaod. In fact Mr. Woat haa seen but were shoo-n time after time when

Puyment in full can bo made on that lAibbork county will be 
May 80, tbo teu per cent

Yours for more pur# bred poultry.
M IUE M. HALSEY^^ , 

Home Demonstration Agent,, ‘ 
In the State Egg Show hold ia

Dallas last week the following indi- 
In fact Mr. Wool has seen but were shonm time after time when*visual entries were awarded te Lub- 

_ _ more many things ia France whkh rvere the singer paused, that there dppesr-lbock eeunty poultry raisers. For the
rtqnirM gbie te pay this than last year, as we interesting On a furlough for sev- n® difference. Once during fhe|bert dosen white eggs in the show a 

I - geif ^iigys bo was able to— spend— hta uruing af iar—ha—Imdu-aaas aevarqligiigge ggg  was won hy B. ‘T. Iluuiai,
Fhyment county in tbe way of crops this year, time In Paris, a few days was ako.P»eee*. he announced that he would [gf Idaku. for single comb. WbiSu

tbe rownty may run into the thona- terert on the full 
anda, for aR sr# know, for there seems bond from Msy 80,

unt of 
whereas H

paid on or before May 10.
Dp te fhe time of going ** “bj® , ------ --------------  'spent visiting the towns of Bordeaux.'h*ve the lights o ff during the next 1 Wyandottea. First prise for WhHo

Uiday. Thursdoy, wu are unaMo to ment dato with accrued H ite ^ . Calvin M. Eoff arrived In Lubbock Le Mans and Tours. He brought ••Iwtkn. because many no doubt | Leghorna, E. T. Daniels. Rhode l»-
^ d  any o i^ ia o d  force to pt  thU ^ * / * * 7 * t *  ^  ■*®"®T Monday from Camp Bowk, where he back many eonvenirs of that country,'thought they could distinguish the Und Reds. Mrs. Edd Schroeder, Lab-

^ a  you rtf^nd Government on m - ^  honorably discharged from aerv-;aeveral that he had taken from some difference between the two. Theibock. third and fifth prixes Orping-
are buying bunds, and the toul over count of the H ft that it pays yuu He was srith tbe 86th Division of his German victlaw also. jlighU were o ff only a few seconds, j tons. M. M. Dupre, Lubbock, fourth.

.lafantre. mttA wm  wniatuiMt -it/i *uso-j Mr. Wort is here a few days visit-)*"** *** !®®king toward the Edi-| Lubbock county people are making
a. ^  ^  .a.* • «a « .  - a-u.. a—  »a^ r.ii —  -e -------------- --------  - .... ............. — **** '"K bis aunts, Mrs. Claude Green *®" ‘be lighU came on. and Mr. |splendid progress in the improve-

dLJr Z  bl m MI J l ^ v l  ia lT th l Z T l T  **'' »**»*P*- E»bel Bteek. he will go ^^baft was not there, though his ! * , „ (  o f poultry, and sqme of the fln-
^  :  t*! f®** ■ number of months Mr. from here U  Terry county to eisit *"***  ̂ chkkens in the sUte are now.ntyk qtKHs I. 8188.- meat This amount, to very H.tlo of -  „  ^  ^  7  fe l"  ^

this county in tbe firut draft, sad will probuMy consider a proposition 
to France in February. 1818. g f tbo Copper Queen Minihg Ca

lAbbwk 
BOOM.

BaM tbe time bus puased fur the 
ruining of tbia amaunt and stiB, there 
is nu urgsnisation for the ra 

Today sms euppoaad tu bare

ment 
cdulba

notes will be issued hi de
nominations of 180, 8100. 8600. 
tIOOO. 86000. 810.000. 860.000 ond 
8100.000.

lion os II 
rk in oT 
en giv-l"

found in Lubbock county. ^

INCHES OF RAIN
SINCE THURSDAY NIGHT

ZOLLARS TEACHES JAMISON
THE PRINTING TRADE

veke srus.
Before rtitenng the profei 
srngur Mr. Dalhsrt wos a clerk

hardware otort ht DalUa When g v-lTHIRTY-SIXTH DIVISION 
He saw some of the raul fighting of'pany, and return there, os he has re- the opportunity to wo into this pro- * PROBABLY HOMEWARD BOUND
the smr, and eras srounded by a shrap-jreivod word from them advising that fesaion he was asked by his mans-; ■ — ......

|nel. while connertad with a machine they wuold be gtnd to let him have R*r to seloct o profoaoionai name. | A letter from Lieutonant E. B. 
'gun company ta whkh bo had been hia old piece back Mr. West tMuks -Bo taking tbo map of the Unitud iDorter. Company H. 148 Inf., Sftb 
Itranoferred a few days before. jthat Old Mcxko offers many oppor- BUUs he let his eyes fall on th# jDiviaion, sUtea that his division haa

Lone Star state, and while gaxing up- hadtonities for young people.

From Thursday afternoon te yua- 
terday 8 81 inches of ruin foU in 
Pluhiview and over the Flabia. In 
aena plaeee it was buuvter. Tbe re- 
eurd ahvwa as follows: Thursday l i  
kirb.. Friday 8 04 inchaa, Baturday'vary

Zollara, manager of tbe Sun-
Miss Moxelle Craddox, of Spur, ar- i 

rived in Lubbock this morning and '* M. M. Dupre. .6upt. of I.ubbo«k 
flhine ranch was in to oae us last j w ill ‘aaaiet County Home Demonstra- Schools, accompanied two of our 
Friday, and saya he Has fins proa t tion Agent Miaa Milie Halsey, in her championa of tba recent interschol- 
pacta for a good whoat crop on the work with th# giria clubs. Miaa Crad- artk achool meet. Ewell Hunt, da- 

^raneh this year, and also haa some dox.is a graduate of C. 1. A., and clamer and Wallace Blankenship, dia- 
** ^ Everything on the will be'of great help to tbe club girls cna throw, Wednesday morning

orders to report at embarkatioa 
on this, he aaw the namoaVif two ofiport between tho 16tb and 28tb o f
our Western towns, Vernon and Dal
hart, and decided that as a Texan, 
no other name wouM be more ap
propriate than that by whkh w# now 
know him.

April, whkh would indicate that that 
division may now be enroute to tho 
United States This division contaius 
tho biggest part of the beys from 
Lubbock, and it will be good news tu

•B8, Sunday .78. Monday .84. total o f , ranch ia in fins aondition, and saya . in their work in this county
E81 inches. Yaaterday the sun came ha balievas he haa the garden npet o f | -----------------—
out. and now fair and warm weather the South Plains, anyway he wnuld , Best first hand information 
pvei[ailo. Tike te "show up*’ with the beet of ua this week to the number of

te
Austin, where the two will enter the 
State contest, whkh will be held 

'gnren there  ̂ Ewell Hunt ia in the Junior 
cars grades of our achoola bat will put up 

o f cattla leaving Lubbock county in,a great fight for winner.

I Mr. Dalhart left early Saturday the Lubbock peopk to knew that the 
moraing enroute to Alabama, where boys are headed thia way. 
he gives his next recital. ........... .

Thk entertainment was given by 
the Rix Furniture Compeuy, and 
was one of the most enjoyed that 
has ever been given in Lubbock.

TEXAS 50L0NS MtEET IN
EXTRA SESSION MONDAY

Austin, April 28— The Texas Lav^ 
islature Will ba called in specia) sew 
aiun by the governor next Monday 8u

Theaa rains were really net need-'’em— Lubbock Avalancho 
■ed, aa thurt was pknty of moisture It will porhupa ba good naws for [the last few days, approximate fifty.
Trom the oRioe rains of the yaar, hat many o f tba old Ihne friends of Har-^Neariy all of theea cattk will be J. W. Welch and '  family passed :
they enly better aasurt bumper.crope! ry Zollari In thia auction of the Pan-^shipped to Kansas and Illinom pua-|through here Wednesday enroute to S A ^ D ^  AND HARNESS FAC- 
fo r  this year. A big crop of whoat jhandl# to know wbocu bo ia lacatod tarsa. jBrowafWld. BIr. Wakh has betaj TORY BURN AT SWEETWATER jCansider a law whkh prop ossa to paw

airsudy aannud. and tha taigurt and what ha is doing. Re is a p e r - 1 -------------------— [rtaWing In Pafct OHy sinee twa of Ma| —‘ ~  • -■•It diachargud suldiasu ta vote au
acraagw o f row tropa rrur plsmtad on |SonaJ friand of tba editar of the Rec-I J. B. Chilton, banker and stock-|srtw enlisted Hi the army and now Sweetwater, April ^S.— S. D. My-icenetitutional nmendments to be sub- 
the Plums will ht put in, aa dte farm-lord, and is the gentleman who taught man'of Comaochc county, was here jthat both of them haee retunied from !***’ saddle and harness factory and mitted on May 24. 
urn hml alraudy bagun to plant when Frank Jamison how to art his first.tho ftra« of the weak attending tuianay sarvksa ha ia moving back to bnmed at 7:80 a. m. today. A| Cunaideration of the section of tka_
this rain stoppod thorn*. A bumper ̂ atoek. of type.—Canadian JUeptd. .basiiMoa laattan. Mr. Chiltoa wiU Brownfield, where he koida property. P6rt of the maheinery and htock jConsUtation whkk aUews the Legiw"
row and all olhar erups always follow K i/ il l  n o ixH  H  A  ar*®®k over tils ranch intersets near Mr. Wekh has been In poor health ,wurt conanmed. Tbe firs was con-flatare te remH Uxao in caeca o f pah-
M rtSrtrtri surlhAAR mmm m. I n f i l l  l l w t w v l  A X A &  X V l  M O  . ________ v  _ w   t A    > .-^ 8  #1psaj1 Oa  flsA  8w»6b.M#d8WW Kwwulp KnUalsPSrts . lid* w 41l Ka  OssWa a  sbaa good wheat crop.

Sinee ianaary 1st, R.77 inehas 
rain baa fallaa'kara— January 
February .86, March f  86, and this 
Bienth 8.81. Thia ia the heavieat rain 
tall for fhat four ssontha of the year f  
ataee 1918, when 
inches.

as of jlied with the things yoi'
.17-in.^f !

,  Bridles, CoU

Lamaaa bofors returBiiqt home.

M. S. Hays, borticoitariai fraot J ^  
A. and M

for tbe past savaial mootka.

, Dr. P. V, CaanoB of
Collage left far bis hemai passed threugh here enronte to 

Tuesday morning, after visiting with;hia daughter, who lives in Lovington, 1 
our County daasoastrator for a few;N. M ' ' -------

fined to the twe-atory brick building | Ik  caiamity will ba tmkaa up.
pa lied and occupied by Mr. Myera.' — —---------------- -

Plainetew, Insaranee on the stock and building > John McCulloch is in receipt e f 
187,600. itulegram from Kk baFT b eu ^ r

....week atoting that ha had artteud
Thursday Nawpurt Nram, April 2tdL Ha

Tha roads are v«ry

- , , ,  , ____ ________ ________ ______________... Dr. Cannon ia faaling tha! L. W. Kitchens left
the total mrae C O m p lc t e  l in e  o f  th l* * * ^  d*'«®nriratingj weight of years, and haa just returo- ®»«r»inir for Brown wood where be

• 11 "  . ^the woriT of tree spraying. :®d from CalifojCalifonDi wharu ha spPBt.will efcit with bis moRsar, who saver-
on Navaashar 8th, s 

in the hodiMipI M itt Of 
thBit^htta. ^  t a
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MULESHOE IS NOW 
I A COUNTY SEAT

ofMr». Jj^O. Jones left the first 
the weeK cnroute to Fort Worth to

IrMt ft-fow days with hsr datiq^tor;
Muleshos is now the permanent 

County seat of Bailey County. Texas, 
the matter having been permanently 
deeided. on the 12th, when Muleshoe 
Tsecived a two-U»irds majority over 
the other contestants. The matter 
o f the organixatNhi of Bailey courity 
has now been passed upon by the 
higher courts and there ^ill be no 
ether obstacles in th ^ ^ a y  of the 
county perfecting its organization.—  
Clovis News.

who is attending school at the Texas 
'Christian University at that place. 
 ̂Mrs. Jones also intends to meet her I son, Russell, at Camp Bowie, as he 
I has landed from overseas, and will 
probably be at Camp Bowie this week.

E C. Murphy and wife of Lorenzo 
were over the first of the week at
tending to business interests.

Messrs. Roscoe Wilsop, Judge 
Bean, C. H. Smith and Judge W. R 
Spencer left Monday morning for 
Brownfield to attend to business per- 

Itaining to this session of District 
I Court there. Only four or five cases 
I are reported to be on the dockets at 
that place this term I

Miss Viola Morgan of Spur, was 
over the first of the week shopping 
and visiting with acquaintances.

I James Bierson of ....larillo, was 
here the first of the week trying to
interest buyers of cattle with 

iof our cattle.
some

E ^ K - ^ - ^ J P E R U N A

E n t iy ^  Free fpom 
Carrara of the Stm ^ch
*Teruna has poaUfvely done for 

mol what mmmy dbrtors (ailed to 
do. 1 V^ave boo# timot and asain 
conuTelied tojako to niy bod for 
dayE Aho gret bottle of T’eruna 
saye /eU«r anft~>>fltUe 1 always 
gsXn^ ia thofmuhe for emcrK- 
raenSaA coaeldto iaxo. l̂( eattreir 
(reo SnMO catarm A  the otomaeli. 
th^^rouUdt femw which I euf- 
Ssred before taking

■v. M. TwuBgrew, Cngincer, Q. g. ft J. 11 Hisnietid sLorand
er Tr hie* V- rm | 

Sold Kver, wbrp- , 
Amtk Tonr Hr tier ,

MILLION BUSHEL WHEAT
CROP PLAINVIEW  COUNTRY

A wheat harvest of more than ,a 
million bushels within a twenty-five 
mile radius of Plainview is practical
ly assured. The acreage is very 
large, and the condition is fine, and 
this coupled with the heavy rains of 
2.1 inches which fell all over the 
Plains last night, making the prophe
cy almost certain.

The rain begun early in the night, 
and., was. heavy practically all night, 
and this morning a-JiSLavy '  mist is 
falling. Trammen- this morning said 
“ rain all the way along the route.”

Not only will a bumper wheat crop 
be harvested, but also heavy crops of 
kaffir, maize, alfalfa, millet and oth
er standard products ‘ of the Plains 
will follow, for the acreage will be 
much larger than ever before. Al
ready many famrera had begun plant
ing these crops.

Verily, prosperity has struck the 
Plains, and everything should boom 
from now on -Plainview News.

Buying and Selling
Men’s Low Cut Shoes /y
STACY A D AM S SHOES y y

Wear a pair of Stacy Adams or Slafer’s 
Shoes— t̂his spring. You will remember 
their faithful service lonji: after the price is 
forjrotten.

SUMMER UNDERW EAR
Men's Lijrht Weijrht Underwear for now. 

Why be uncomfortable when you can buy 
any style Underwear at Our Store.

Shop from our w’indow display— this 
^ives you an insight to what is inside. Come 
in!— This invitation to our customers and to 
strangers, when in town. Come in let us sell 
you what you need. Our prices are rijrht.

HENDERSON & JONES
Lubbock’s Mens’ Store

— ^The P .' Q . i» Stili  ̂One" Door W e»t of

BRISCOE MAN IS BAD
■ SHOT WITH WINCHESTER

If the Boldier boys who went across 
.«eas and got the kaiser’s goat were 
no better shots than Jack Bridges, an 
18-year-old Briscoe county youth, it 
would have taken a much longer time 
to obtain his angora.

Wednesday of last week near Sil- 
verton Bridges took five shots at R 
W. Thomas with a SO-SO rifle, and 
missed him every time., Ex-Rheriff 
Bob Stevenson saw the shooting and 
swore out a complaint against Bridges 
charging him with assault with In
tent to kill, and he was arrested and 
placed in jail, where he was Saturday 
having'been unable‘to give 11,000 
^ i l .  It is stated that lliomas Jone 
some artistic ducking and dodging 
whne the bullets were being fired at 
him.— Plainview News.

J. E. FERGUSON SUES HOUSTON 
CHRONICLE FOR HALF MILLION

Belton, Texas.— Five separate suits 
for 1100,000 each were filed in the 
District Court here by former Gov. 
James E. Ferguson of Temple against 
the Houston Chronicle Publishing 
Company of Houston, Texas^ styled 

■jin the petition as publishers of the 
Houston Chronicle and Herald.

The article published in the publi
cations named in the petition appear
ed on June SO and July 20, 22. 24, 27, 
1018, and entered into a disoussioO 
of the paramount iaaues of the Gub
ernatorial campaign The plaintiff 
asks for judgment in the sum of 
150,000 actual damages and $50,000 
exemplary damages in each case.

JusL ais
Money -'7.

You have no doubt heard- this many times. We dd  ̂hot claim 
. this of our stock.of casings and Inner tubes. -But we guarantee 
them to give the service they are recommended to give, and if you 
do not get the guaranteed service out of them, we invite you to 
bring them back, and we will see that you get what you paid for.

We Sell Gas, Oil and Auto Accessories
Free Air and Water ^

General Auto Supply Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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1 W ANT YOUR CHICKENS t
This market wanta your chickens and will pay you as much as anybody else will, and pay 

you cash. Let us have a chance at the next bunch you bring in.
All kinds of fresh and cured meats.

NORTH SIDE MEAT MARKET
North Side Square A . G. BELLAH , Prop. Phone ONE

•Be 
timre n 
sleep  ̂
Tanlac 
— Mrs 
Wilton

g -w e — — — — BBII ■  I 

WINTERS SEEKS NEW
' TRAIN TO ABILENE

•| c

Abilene, Texas, April 22.— Winters 
thirty miles south of here, wanta the 
.\bilene ft Southern to put on anoth
er train, now that the war is over 
and conditions are normal again.

Winters’ commerciAl club, recently 
organised, will join with Ballinger in 
asking for the train.

SLOW RAIN FELL AT
SNYDER LAST SATURDAY

SAN ANGELO MAN IS
FOUND DEAD IN STORE

San Angelo.— 8i Hodges, 50, whose 
tlrad body ^ s  found in his hard
ware store here Monday morning 
with ■ bullet hole in his head, will be 
buried Tuesda>- at Brownws^d, hia 

----formiJ  Lome----HnJgca Jat^gl__

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don’t take nasty, danprerous calomel when TiiBotis, 
constipated, headachy. Listen to me!

twenty-fiv> years before coming here 
in 1901.

I For the past nine years ne had 
I been president of the San Angelo 
Hardware Company. His mother, 
one brother and one aister aurviva. 
Hodges had been deapondent over 
ill health.

Snyder, April 18.— A slow rain 
fell here throughout Saturday and 
at night this section was visited by a 
downpour. It ia believed that this 
will aave the wheat crop, which had 
began to suffer on account of dry 
weather.

C E R T A IN L Y  '
Proapects are good enough to justify building a rdaLKome 

I can make you a loan on easy payments to buy. bund or im
prove- —

NOTICE
I have 4 excellent lots on first street south of Broadway 

and will build house on each lot to suit desirable purchaser 
and make easy terms.

C L A  U D E  B  H U R L B U  T
City, Farm and Ranch 

CHixena Nat’l Bank Bldg. Lubbock. T i
\ ,

was so
lac an(
night.*'
W. 31
Okla

A quarter ssx'ed is a quarter earn
ed. If it is put in a -Thrift Stamp and 
afterwards with others like it, ex-1 
changed for a War Savings Stamp, it | 
earns still more Save for that hap- j 
py opportunity. War Savings j 
Stamps give you a find on which you j 
con always call— and which is always I 
larger than when you started it. You 
ea » always'esah yoar’%’'ar—^ x in gg

Y O U R  A U T O  R E P A I R  W O R K
Will receive the careful attention of skilled 
workmen if you will bring your car to J. R. 
INGRAM, with the Lubbock Battery and 
Electric Company. Prompt Service and
Good Workmanship. Phone 262.

Stamps at your postoffice on ten days 
written notice to the postmaster.

UFT OFF CORNSI '̂Bayer o f  A s p i r i n . "''
American Owned, Fntirely!

CONTRACT FOR BRICK SCHOOL 
BUILDING AWARDED AT SPUR

I Spur, Texas, April 2«.— ’The con- 
tract has bevn let for the construc
tion of a new and modem brick high 
school building at Spur.

* The school building at Spur was de-

A. F, McDonald returned the firat ■ 
part of the week from Nacogdoches j 
County, where he has been for sever- i 
a1 weeks Mr. McDonald shipped ; 

.several Jacks and Stallions to that | 
I country some time back to sell. He j 
j  reports that never before did that i 
ip«rt of the state promise so much 
tfntH. vogetebles and crops as it doea 
ithis year.

Apply few drape than Hn 

touchy corns off with 

fingrre

A
OSES OF

(f id

Calomel salivates! It ’s mercury.! vour liver and straighten jron tip | whi.uiuk ■« opur v
Calomel act# like d/mmile w  a lietter and quicker than nasty cakv stroyed by fire last September 
aluggish liver. Wheu alomsl o6mes mel and without making you sick. The contract was let to J. E
Into contact with sour bne u gfashes 
into iLcausing rrampinji^and

If you feel bilious, hoMsAiv, q W  
stipated and all knocked om, 
to your druggist and get a bott^of 
Ilodaon’s liver Tone lor a few orata 
which ia a harmleaa vegetable aub- 
sUtute for dangerouB calomel. Take 
a apoonful i f  it doean’t atari

you juat go back and get your money.'dert, a local contractor.
11 you take calomel today yea’ll 1̂* 

sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides. it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
arill wake up feeling grrat, fall of 
ambition a ^  ready for work or 
play. It ia harnUeaa, pleasant and 
safe to five to childmi; they like it.

building is to be ready for occupancy 
by September 1.

I , Mia. E. Graham went to Lubbock 
yesterday to meet her sister, who it a 
delegate to the Club Convention 
there, from Abilene.—  Plainview 
Herald.

Robert Holgate, cattleman of 
I Terry county, was here last week on 
ja bosineas visit. Mr. Holgate for 
I several years has been in the Hard- 
fware business at Gomez and Broam- 
fleld, but just recently disposed e f 
these interests and moved to his ranch 
in the northern part o f the county 
to enter the rattle business strictly.

Trading Stamp ft !

On both Cash Purchases and Cheuge ac
counts, provided your account is paid not 
iQter than the 10th of the month. All the 
seeisonable vegetables, fruits and /berries 
will be found at our store. > v/

Martin &  Wo!
\

Joe Henderson, of northwest Lynn 
County, was here Tueeday, trsnaaet- 
ing business arfth our merchants. He 
reports fine rains— about three inch
es daring the past week, snd asya 
there is more water in the lakes than 
he has aver ssen in that part of the 
country.

Bay ouly 
'Bsyse” 

peckegim

ASPIRIN
' NsnitfS*.
' rHrwtS

DoSai't hurt a bit! Drop a Utils
Fressonc oa aa aehiag sora, iastaaUi I ihal sera-stops hurU^ than you Uft

Alton Green of Terry county was 
brouitht here last Saturday to under- 
ga nn operation for appondicitis ia 
one of the aanitariums. Latest re
ports srs that hs Is improving and 
win probably be able to return borne 
in a few days.

Worth Adams of ShaHowater ia 
M  in one at our aanitaiinms re- 

caiving treatment Mr. Adams will 
peobdMy nadergo aa opsration the 

^ t to r  part o f the wank.

LING

For yo| 
damss Fc 
Laader.

ling sas Mas- 
[Turiey, over the 

441p

0. W. Banes of Crasbyton, after 
undorgoing a minor opoiwtioa ia a le- 
aal sanitarium.the fin t  of ths wook 

aMe to rsturu hoam Thiiday. .

M right ont Tas, a u ^ l
A bottle of Prssooao easts but s 

fsw salts at say drug store, but ia soM- 
otaia to raaovs svery hard esra, soft 
oara, or sore bttwssa ths toss, sad the 
ssliases, without surmsas or irrttsttsa.

ef a CiasisBsti asahm. It Is

Passports from Misery! 
Out o f Pain to Com fort

For Headache Colds 
Neuralgia Grippe

i

Fruak Conasr, wagon baas oft the 
Slaagbter ranch west at bars came 
ia town this wsek for s rsst. Mr. 
Connsr asenu to bs having a tough 
thms of goUlBg oa his fhst. -- laflusn-

Earache 
Toothache 
Gum Pain 
Lumbago 
Rheumatbm

tniluenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain I Pain! •

Adults—Take one or two 
"Bayer Tabl^ of, Aspirin’* 
anytoe, with water. If neces- 
ury, repeat dose three times & 
day, after meals.

Always Insist upon
*13Ryir TabkU ol Aftp&rin.*
Quick Relief—with Safety!
to shA foeksfe, she lsr|av oiam 

Tbs srifiMl wsrld-fsoMwa tablsts

Ime Mna Shook is rapidly improving.

8. E. Woasan of Lamcaa, was a 
buainsM visitor hart Monday and
TnaailaT pf thit

Clyde Smith of Crosbytba, return- 
bome the friM ef the week, after 

ndergoing a susosssful eperatloa ia 
loeal sanitarium last wask.

i' 't:

Mrs. H. A. Uaanam of Uaton, who 
underwent a very aa^ous operaiioB 
last weak hare, ia
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Rain or Shine, We Clean and Press Your Gjothes™
‘ We do not hang your clothes out on the 1 ine to dry, hence the rainy weather does not interfere with our business. We go right 

along cleaning and pressing your clothes. O ur tailors, P. G. SELMAN and JOHN YOU NG, are as good as can be found anywhere, 
and they can clean and press the finest fabrics without the slightest injury.

Cleaning and Pressing Men’s Suits . $ 1 .0 0  Cleaning and Pressing Ladies’ PUin 
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies Suits » $  1 .0 0  . Dresses . . . . . . . .  $  1 .0 0
Pressing Men’s S u it s ...................  5 0 c  Pressing Ladies’ Plain Dresses . . 5 0 c
Pressing Men’s P a ^  . . . . .  2 5 c  Pressing L-dies’ Plain Skirts

Lubbock Tailoring Company
West Broadway.

DRY CLEANING  PLAN T
R. T . PENNEY, Mana«er.

|Tta*k I 
tarow off or dlopol t b«l 
S pwfact b*

tSMltky Child
)• ba*« 00 uu 

oad o« •

vear«Sal«rl> 
tbo blood, im- 

Goorrtl Strooab- 
Natw* win tS-P 

t Cblld will br 
SSc pcrbotll*

Bedtime Stories for 1

LEMON JUICE 2/1-> 6

jLES
Girls! Make beaht^ lotihn for 

a few cents— Try It!

.SOME ITEMS FROM
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

IE

Wakeful Grownups

Sunday afternoon the Bap
tist minister of Tahoka, executed the , 
ceremony that made two young' 
hearts happy. Mr. Ollie White and 
Miss Esther Young, of near Lubbeflek, 
drove up to the I’astorium in their j 
little Dodge and after a pleasant)

I . . , . 1 ,chat in the parlor of the pastor’s)two l^on s
into a bottle containing throe ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and you of wedlock. After the wedding they

une
im-

•way
aser

have a quarter pint of the best motored back to the bride’s father’s, 
freckle and tan lotion, a%d complex- where they wiji make their future 
ion beautifier, at very, very small Mr. White has.recently ar-

. , , rived home from overseas, where for

coTn” , :m  ■” » "
supply three ounces of orchard white Huns He was in the Thirty-sixth 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet- Division and did some desperate 
ly fragrant lotion into the f»ce. neck, f,,fhting in the last days of. the

noble young soldier
how clear, soft and rosy white the >• going to make his home on the 

W ilton .Slre«t. Denver, Col. I skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless farm and fight the blue weeds as
land never imlates faithfully as he did the Huns. They

" I ■ ~  ' '7  ~ .were a bright, handsome, couple, and
" I  could hardly sleep at all I ■ J- J- Knox passed through lie rc  greatest bless-

w a. ao nervoua: 1 kept uain, mgs in our power to wish
every ‘^ “ Khter. Mie. Word Singleton, owner of the

Price. Mr KnoK I. now making hi. 
home in Dublin, and reports esery

“ Before taking Tanlac I had a 
tim> trying to get any sleep; I 
sleep well every night now and 
Tanlac has built up my strength." 'arms and hands each day and see howas as • n -w  , 7 i freckle# and blemiahea disappear and mi.
— Mrs Mamie U  [Neil, *• ' x.™ -u . .  «nft and raav.white the >• going to mal

lac and now sleep fine 
night." —  Mrs. M. Scannell 
W . 31 Street. Oklahoma 
Okla

City thing in fine shape in that country.

r “ I suffered ao at night I could 
hardly sleep at all; 1 aniac made 
my nerve# calm and »teady and 
my #leep is sound and restful."—  
Mrs. Mary Wilson. 2M E. First 
Street. Fort Worth. Te*.

IK
led
R.

ind
i n d

>

pTfirTT'
ifircly!

shipped in 1000 hesd of cattle from 
Clarendon; Texas. ̂  yestenlsy where 
he had them on grass during the win
ter .Messrs Ihid Bingletnn and Bil
lie Brandon came in with the cattle. 
They will return to Clarendon Satur
day after another shipment.

Claude Kuykendall and wife, left . 
Tuesday for Amarillo, Texas, where 
•Mr. Kuykendall will obtain employ, 
ment in the railroad shops He had 
just returned from overseas, and 
spent aeverat days here visiting hit • 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Knyken- 
dall ;

Mrs. J. 8 Weatherford and daugh-1 
ter, Mias Inex, left for Mineral Wells 
'niuraday for the benefit of Mrs j 
Weatherford's heahh. Her sister. 
Mrs. 8. W. Sanford accompanied her) 
as far as Staton, returning home in 
the afternoon.

Pour big road graders were un
loaded here Monday fc^ the county. 
*11101# machines were ordered by the 
CamaisaMmera several  ̂ ‘
from the Case Company, through 
their local agent. C C. Barnes. They 
are first clam in every respect, \ind j 
arill be pot svrk re tir in g  ̂ he 1 
lie r»»ad« ortirc county. * *7

“ My sleep araa nothing but cat-* far one pries. Jk. conaomated this week
nans that didn't do me any good ; i Mada, Reenmmeodei aad Qaaranteed to whereby Sheriff S. W. Sanford pur

"I ‘d get ao nervous couldn’t 
sleep; since took Tanlac my 
nervea are ao ptuch better I can 
sleep like a top."— -W. H. Haua- 
berger. Yukon. Okla Throat

Cough
"I %vaa ao nervoua I would wake , 

up at midnight and walk the floor ‘ A l* kEC O f

.».1̂ ■»;« BRoifs (wm-mn siwe
« k i » ,  I ^<-1* '■k* • 'W d  (OPM. the Pon. • . !  I W m s )
every night. — Mrs. 1 ula john
eon-^ I I B  Avenue G. Galvealon ' CheM Coldg, Head Coldg and

Croup, ig ancloaed with every bot« 
: tie of HAYES* HEAUNG HONEY

-------— —  ------------------ --------- *' Ton #at Cm^Byrap and thi'Salvg

p:
aince I started on Tanlac I sleep 
like a log and get up fresh as a 
two-year-old."— D. K. Boyd. 315 
S. Acora Street. Norman. Okla.

thaPubgc by
Parig MediciDe Company 

Manafactorma of 
Qrove'i Tagtatom OuU Toole

ayoaly
Rayw^
ickamm

“1 became ao irritable and fret-' 
hil I couldn't sleep to do any: 
good; after taking Tanlac I M np" 
better than 1 have in yeara.'*— •

chased the residence property he-. 
longing to D. W. Rogers, in the north j 
part of toam. Mr. Sanford and fam-j 

J ily expect to occupy the nearly ac-1 
quired property about the first o fi 
May.
Ill 11 i l aam.JiJ - U l

No. 323-Sulky Cotton
and Corn Listers

This is the new improved P. & O. Lister. Arranjred so to use 
8 or 4 horse hitch— Seed mechanism throws into and out o f j?ear 
automatically. All wheel boxings dust proof, with concave tires. 
Seed plates for all of the grain you have to plant. The same good 
and tried out P. & O. four wheel lister but improved fTom last year

Bo sure and let us show you these nice advantages in securing a 
lister that insures you a sure stand.

Wiggletail Cultivators
These cultivators are cone pivot couplings giving free play 

sidewise and permits front of ends of beams to be set up and down.
Adjustable hitch— direct pull from gangs —  Gangs work 

again.st springs giving an elastic pressure. All four-shovel spring 
trip gangs— easy to operate. Your child can operate the WIG-

R. A. Rankin & Sons

3 - '

Hadlock. Yukon,

r Man.fM- 
aHwll<*cld
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nfort.
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JiMlge D. M.
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If 3ronr troubio ia sleep! 
don't let it worry yon any longer;! 
take T A N L A C  and sleep like a j 
healthy child. You can get it atj

Red Cross Pharmacy
N. B.— W e have a complete line 
druga and druggist sundtiea.*

Farm and Ranch Loans at Straight 
8*̂  Interest

Can give prompt service, liberal prepayment options, one 
doed of truat. on fanrm anil nuiek tosni.

'O T Y  LO A N S— Let ua explain how easy you can buy, 
build or remodel your home or extend preaent indebtedneaa on
aame.

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
CITY, FARM AND RANCH LOANS.

Cifitena Natl Bank Bldg. Lubbock. Texaa

H. M larkin, one among Tanoaa’a j 
enterprising merrhanta, brought to 
this office yesterday a peach lin)^ I 
containing several small peaches, and 
was quite a curiosity, in that the 
peaches were growini^ on the limbs 
twoa threes and fours.

SOME LOCAL ITEMS
FROM THE SLATONITE

HARNESS !
Mr. Farmer you will need HARNEJSS and our harness de

partment is well supplied with the things you will need. Let us 
show you our stock of

Harneu, CoUars, Lines, Bridles, CoUiEiir Pads, Saddles
Im fact We have tW  most complete line o f these goods that can be 
found in the city. It will pay you to figure widi us. .
‘ Also have a fine line of furniture, Rugs, Cedar Chests,

THERS ^

Alvin O. White, who answered his 
country’s call and went to France to 
help pot the kalaar down, waa recent
ly diacharged from the service and 
caiue buck to Slaton to claim one of 
the county’s faireat maidena for his 
life companion. On laat Sunday aft
ernoon ho and Miaa Gather Young 
drove to Tahoka. wharc they wora 
united in marriage in the preaence of 
a faw eloae fria'nda

On Wedneaday, April 18, Charict 
McManus and Miaa Buna England 
■urpriaed their frionda by going to 
Amarillo, whore they wore united in 
mnrringa.

On Inat Monday Rav. T. C. Willett 
waa caifed to Post to conduct the 
fonarai of a little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Byrd, who liva tan 
railet north of that place. Burial 
wae made at 4 o'clock that afteraoen. 
The little girl baeame suddenly ill at 
2 e'cloek Sunday morning and ex- 
pired that afternoon. ”11110 ia tha 
third child they have loot in the aame 
way during tha past six yaara.

lira. W, E. Portorfiald oC Poet un* 
darwoat an operatkm at Loblrndk 
Wadnaaday. She will be remember-

THE FARMER’S GROCERY IS 
THE FARMER’S FRIEND-
Because we save you money on every pur
chase, besides paying you the top market 
prices for your produce. See us before you 
buy or sell.

FARMERS GROCERY
Garrieen A  BumpsM, Preps. N. Sid# 12

day. April 12. Tkay arrived here laat 
Sunday te make thfir home.
I

A. W. McKee, who haa been with 
Nobles Brothers Grocery Company, 
has been promoted to the peaitioa of 
manager for the company'a house at 
Memphis, ’Texas, and left Tuesday 
morning ta !aka up hia new duties. 
Hia family will remain in Idihbeek 
till behoel is out, when they will move 
ta that place. Wt regret to lose this 
axeellcnt family from oar city, but 
are plaaaad ta aaa promotion to wor
thy men, at all times, and , wa are 
sura that Mr. McKee will make good 
on tha job.

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
During the ftftgrmath of in- 
Ihienu or any other prostrating 
illness, tha kigiaii tonic to

SC O TT’S
EMULSION
which enriches the blood and 
sL'viigthens the whole body, vtofc^ 
nourishment. Ifuou would rt» 
new your 9tm ug(^-try Scotfg,

Issaa Maas. aaaaiisM. W. j. ,

lyM  want t
|fafl\i»  enlte

want to fores oh 
Freak M.

and

daaglite
W. R. Hampton, former raaldcata of 
this city,

iokn DaL«8g» s  faoaer retidanl

In onion there ia strength. Streng 
than your docision to oava by join- 'Diatriet Diruator, 
l 8(f ft W i f  8d1Hht» SKldU- 
ia not one in your

yoa work, mgaftfab 
»d*ot_Wii ___
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In November last a message was flawed from the German Front
<

to Berlin thatit^was useless, hopeless, to fight any longer.
America was ready to smash  ̂the German armies.

It was true. For every ton of mustard 
gas the Germans possessed America 
had ten tons ready for shipment. Soon 
America would have had a tank on 
every seventy-f ive  feet of front. 
Thousands of batteries of guns would 
soon have been placed; where we had 
none before.

__ •

By making these preparations and let
ting the Kaiser know what was com
ing we ended the war, and saved the
lives of thousands of American boys, 
who would otherwise be lighting and 
dying in the trenches to-day.

This is what we want you to pay for by lending "Vour money to the Victory 
. Liberty Loan—American boys’ lives. You will not fail to respond to this kind 

of appeal. From a s§nse of duty, and in a spirit of gratitude.

if

t

you will invest in ■ *" * ? ■̂il'1'4 ■*

n e  VICTORY LIBERTY M A N
As part fi. tM r aflocti lu **fhiiali tke job**, thia and paid for by

W ill E. Ballew, Insm anai-^
\

Guarantee Abstract and T itle G

J. E. ^ u p ^ , Real Estate '  M . O. Owens, Insurance

The Avalanche Publishing^Co.
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SPECIALS-
Beautiful summer fabrics in figured Voiles, Organdies, 
etc., right now when gou need them^ at 10 per cent off.
A  table piled high with them at this heavy early reduction.

Barrier Bros., Dry Goods Co.
West Side Square and Broadway “ DEPENDABLE M ERCH AND ISE” ‘ Lubbock, Texas

--------------- — T ----------------------- ------------ w ^ m  i i   "  " "    - - ■ a .M .  L. -  I .  H.U JIL., ,  ■ ■ il!'i !'J»

Annual Report of the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 1918-19

$2.50 Blouses, Special Price,----- $2.23
1.50 Blouses, Special Price---- - 1.33

These are in beautiful Voiles and Organ- 
dise, and are of the celebrated Wei worth 
and Worthmore brands.

rrMidant'* R«^«r« Itke appar«nt need of whole-hearted
To the Metnher* of tS» laihboek laupport mYTy individu*! and ev. 
Ckamher of Commerce: ©ntenwatfon, the Lubbock Cham-

One of th« datiea, and a rather I her of Commerce haa. dtarinr the 
■creeaMe and pieaasnt one, of the j pn*t year, enSeavered to mem every 
praeident of your commecrial oryan-.demand fm>m thto direction. 
itation, »  that required of him an-| AdveriUhif
nally, namely, to make a report of| Recoyniaina the »reat opportunity 
the activities and accompliahments*afforde«i, the Chamber has taken ad

It is now my purpose to preaent to i ber of Commerce______
you n brief statement of the activi-1 Aeroplane Landing 
ties of the organization duriny the Set aside to lend Poultry 
past year. Such a report must of Club members for pur*
nocessity be incomplete in tis scope, | chase of pure bred eyirs. 
paasiny over all but the more out-mmiis|| wws mis aetaa sstv iitacaw «#«a* . —
standiny featdres. Much effort an^lTotal Disbursements _____$5,151.

• f  the oryanization for the precediny 
term of months, thereby renderiny an 
account of his stewardship.

That thw is a rather ayreoable and 
pleasant duty to me, m not to he con- 
strned as mesniny that I consider 
this an opportunity to exalt myself, 
for I assure you that in overseeiny 
the aetheities of the oryanisation, I 
have been my osm severest critic: 
hot because in mhkiny this annual | booklet featuriny the Lubbock coun- 
report, aa opportunity ia offered of | try, which srlll be distributed as rsp- 
renderiny U  the membership in par-1 idly ns poaaibis whars they will do 
tieular, and tha taneral publte as | mast

,en«*ryy dirocted tosard civic and ro 
:munity betterment must always yo 
unrecoynised and unrewarded

In spite of the very heavy de
mands made upon your oryanization

73
O.

Receipts—
for the support of ths national yov-'On hand June 1, 1918._..$ 
emment in the yreat war, the record Rrfund United War Work 

|of achievement since the .last annual' Campaign . . . . . .  . . . . .
jmeetiny, has been such as to reflect ' Refund from State on Mat

50 00

I, a dacailed arfbttnt wf^mrTwir*s 
time and effort spent for the yoed 
o f the community, as well aa ta pro- 
duas evMenes that tha pmrpoass of 
the organisation have been cpntin. 
nally kept in view, namely, to pro
mote and protect the maurial and 
ganeral srelfare of the city and com-

Space, af cosrso, will nat permit a 
datallod aecoont of the many actlvl- 
tiae of the Chamber during the pnat 

ir, srhieh on the srhole must 
dkdp bPieTly, t fid mth

dttiona, and the eancellatian af the 
Dallas State Fair, ws were unable to 
hold oar annual Imbboch C.ounty fair 
sad exhibit, however, plans are now 
under smy to make our 1919 Fair the 
best and moot mtiefactory ever held 
in thte seetion.

ChMa and lodsttrlal.
The Chamber has at bU times giv

en its most hesrty eo-operation and 
asamtnnee in̂  profnotiny better civic 

betnnd n^natrial conditiona. Laryely
the Cl im ber

tian ta only tho more important.
Tha' Chambor in jnst now eloainy

tho aizth, and in many reaports moatj Included in the yenemi appropriation
Mil. srhieh wst approved by the ren- 
gessstonsl committee, bm lost in the 
filibuster at the close of the session 

At the prsaent time aeverml mat- 
tem for civic improvement have been 
initiated by the Chamber, and will 
doubtlsm be carried to a sneesaaful 
eonelnsion by the new diseetory.

T î yuiir new praaMant 
baard o f direetotn, I wonid 
that in aslaetiny yoar mombership 
eommitteo, yen uaa great rare, aa 
this committee makea or brsoka the 
foundation of the orynnisation.

In concinaion, 1 mah to aztond my 
thanks and appreciation ta each mem- 
bar of tha Board of Diraatora of the 
Chamber of Commorre for tho «yur- 
teoioa thown mo during my term as 
president, and last but not least, I 
wish to give my heartfalt thanks and 
appreciation to Mr. Briggs and Mr 
Brosm, who have aa faithfully served 
the oryaniaation as aecretariaa, and 
without srhoae aapport the amall 
things I have accompIMied would 
have been impomible.

Ily submitted.

vantage of every occasion possible in 
placing Lubbock and Lubbock county 
before t̂ he investor. Advertiaementa 
have been carried in the leading 
newspapers m ths new oil Cieldr of 
West Texas, and the facilities of the 
Chambor o f Commaree i.ave been
placod at the dispoaai those seeking'credit upon the Directory. ional Guard
information as to our section. The' The members have responded S*le of Automobile . . . . . .
oryanixatian has rseently compiled a quickly, willinyly and efficiently to ; Membership does collected

• all calls made upon them. This would ' l® !■* -------------- - 4.884.85
'indicate that the actiena and decia- "*
ions of the direetors have interpreted * 

jiuneclly the wishes and ideas qf the'
BndaMnnnbalp, swlay tn war cowtmemhrisliip. This harmonT'df fret

81.90 , Mational Guard uriit, raising more 
35.80,than $700.00 for maintenance*bcft>rs 

I the organization was completed, and 
afterwards lending the credit of the 

50.00 Chamber until refund could be made 
by the State.

6. Aasiated in the work of the 
County Council of Defense, the Sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce 
also acting as Secretary of the Coun-

GRAMD T O T A L ............$6,087,82 1̂ 4, Defense.
7. The Secretary, Mr. Briggs, was 

^54 97 loaned to the Red Cross for some
.time, daring which time he acted as 
Field Secretary of that body, organ
ising Red Cross Chapters and assist-

Ralancc on ueposrt to J 
Jones, Tress 936 09

GRAND TOTAL .......... $6,987.82

498.60,jpi^ in organisation work in a district 
100.00 fifteen counties.

8. The Chamber acted aa head- 
qnhrters for, and had superviaion ov- 
er the Second Red Crosa War Fund

I
|Campnim, the United War 
.Campaign, and the Red Croaa

Work
FatrUtk AelivMes. .Campaign, and the Red Cross Chria-

1. The Chamber hsTplaced all the'maa FonTall, in each of which earn
ing has promoted co-operation, and machinpry of the oryanisation at thejPaigns Lubbock county oversubsrrib- 
insured aucceas through unity of pur- dj,po*|| of the county organisation led her quota.
pooe and action. I ,j, ^^ch of the Liberty Loan cam- j 9. The Chamber haa organised.

The work of many of the commit- patgna, aad haa assisted in every wsy end is now conducting sn employment 
•Pfrsd o»sr a period of aecuriny the oversubocriptions boresn for returned soldiers and

weeks, requiring frequent meetings ^ ,o h  have attended each 
srith thoughtful planning, af»d con- rsmpuigns 
tinued entkavor It is manifestly im-, 
possible in a brief summery such as 
this report allosrs. to indicate ade-

f ;  Hava distributed thousands of 
copies of patriotic literature.

quately the careful consKierntion and '

of Commerce, appropriation for a 
Federal Building for Lubbock was

factory year. While, because sf 
the eenstaat ealla upon our time aad 
rsenaresa by the various War oryan- 
iaatiena. we hare not been able to d<s- 
veto aa muck of our aCtmtSon as we 
Mould huve liked to community de- 
selepment, yet eur eignuisution has 
nceempliahed gratifying roaulta in 
thu hattai'Biuut o f  oar rity; miti tn 
ptacing Luhhaek. city aad cennty hot 
fore the werW.

Mamherohip-
Owing to iMMxampied condiuens 

hi iMafM lioa, mmI to the many de- 
—nnfr upou |ha fiuancoa of oar peo- 
flu  Car thu vurCaua war aetivitiaa, eur 
^Ttmt kaa net been ao bugs as ia 
$ho precadiag .paar, yet the financial 
eew8ttien of Ms Chamber at this 
time shonld be very gratifying to ths 
mambsrahip.^ Membership dues have 

paid promptly in almost all 
thus giving conersta avldenca 

’v t year intoraat in ths Chamber. Be
ginning the year with a deficit, we 
end srith, I think I may say this with
out sxagsrstien. our club stronger fi
nancially than that of any city of our 
aiae iu tbe State.

Beard of Diceslers Meettag*. ■■ «
During ths past year ths board | Bspsrt of Secretary,

has bald saventean meetinga, at foar-|To the Mambera Lubbock Chamber
of Commaree^

It haa been my piaasurs during the 
past yaar, to act aa your aasidtant 
aecretary. under the very eapabU di
rection of Mr. Geo. W. Briggs. On 
Murch 1st, Mf. Briggs resigned te- 
take up •  peaHiou as Field Manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, at which time the Beard aak- 
od me to act au Saereturp Pro TMn, 
until permanent arrangements should 
be made.

I wish tu aspraas to the member
ship my sincere appreciatioa of the 
many courteaiaa shown ma both as 
ypur aaaistant secretary, and aa act
ing secretary since the resignstion of 

sigapi CnT tha a8><«did spirit nf 
co-operation evidenc^; and alto to 
thank you ooa slid all for your chari- 
taU* cdfaMinlttu o f nqr Uck of ax-

of these sailors, of which the Secretar)' is act- 
; ing as manager.

It). Promoted {wtriotic mass meet
ings at frequent intervals

8. Amisted the county food ad-' Mcmberckip.
, , . . mii.ial'ction. imoed thousands of su-1 Your membership committee at the

concentrst e ort srhieh s gsr ind flour cards, furnished statia- close of the lest annual meeting, ds-
f  tht lr ' time—in-

Pride Committee. (Signing up members for the- new 
and held dozens of meetings of mer-iyesr. Many new members were se- 

businem men in the ia- , cured, however, owing to the many 
o ^ in M  between the fhamb^, sM  conaervation. Secur- demanda upon the finances of our

vs ous c ty s couMy e ictsis, sstaWishmsnt of the co-oper-, membership because of war condi-
the wsr the .U r. delr/rry. Smmrod the « » . * . - 1 tkms. there ha. been a considerable

^  1 . , J . lirhneni of a common closing hour drop in our income below that o f the
and lodge, of the city during the, ̂  proeeding. Collection, ha.;

w,. II . ^  k * 1 with the War been made promptly, and we have
rem ^  r t .Garden Commieaion in the campaign lost but few members during the 

item, snd tisto conssm- distributed year.

cial way since our last meeting, how
ever luncheons have bacn served on 
various occasions at the visit of out- 
of-tosm parties The Chamber co
operated with the Panhandle Dis
trict Medical Association and West 
Texas Dental Association during their 
convention in„this city, the district 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, and also assisted 
in the entartainment of the Inter- 
acholastic league daring the district 
track meat at Lubbock.

Rorsl.
Becauss of the splendid spirit o f 

eo-operstipn evidenced, the relation
ship between the Chamber and tha 
County Agricuhnral Agent and 
Home Demonstration Agent has been 
very close during the pest year.

The Chamber of Commerce has us
ed every endeavor to further the 
friendly feeling existing between the 
baaineas men, and the farmers and 
ranchmen of the county, snd to main
tain the position of Lubbock aa a 
trading point for the surrounding 
territory, including all the fiDeen 
counties of the South Plains. 
Esekasg* CeuHesies WHk Other

ptiihwHlM. .esuhs sttahied the goVerhnwnl.'of^nixed .M<r ,irv>MI dsy.
wrowe of our city ma.n^«ned F.ir

It is a matter of satiaraetien to ree-

O, K. RADFORD, President.

o f which I have 
president The average attandance 
at thsae meetinga baa bean tea mem- 
bars, which shews strikingly ths keen 
interest on the pert of the directory.

War Astivities.
I hardly seems necessary in offer

ing a summary of tha various acflvW 
ties of tha Chamber of Commerce 
during tha poal yeacydA call attention 
to tha fact that the first considera
tion o f the organisation was to (dace 
its every facility at tha command of 
tha govaramant in the' supreeM en
deavor to help srin tha war in which 
we were engaged All other activi- 
tlaa which a t'hambar of Commerce 

.rgald rnndm I want af na.xhim. iLxbi 
lack of national support by eValry 
community should result in the da- 
fta t of onr boys.

With a fttii appfirieMiwi

tag eataiia meal be pawsea over ie 
this repeft, end thet oely tteew ef 
generel interest may be recorded. 
Alas that a few words In this report 
may represent weeks of effort of 

,many nwn. For instance the work in 
|C(M>peration with the Feed Adasinia- 
trstion called for weeks and montks 
of heavy detail work upon the part 

(of your officers.
For the many accomplishments snd 

undertakings as a whole, great credit 
.is due your preeident, directors, sad 
jcoiBmitteefasn. They have cheer
fully given their time, aad at much 

ipersonal incoavsnicnec. have admin- 
liatored the affairs of your ('hamber 
; loyally, and efficiently. '*

Fiasasial Report.
Financial Statement, Jane 1st, 

;i918. to May 1st, 1919i 
i Dteborsementa—
, Mtsccllaneoua offics as-

J C ew stfeial OrgaaisotioaS.
I Exchange relations snd'courteaiaa 
'have b^n establisn and maintain-'' 
ed srith the commercial organixatioiia 
in nearly all the larger cities through- 
^ tg  thg ,United States, courtesies a ii^  
eonvenienrsa being thereby inndg 
available which could not be obtain
ed through any other source.

'FsMic Uoe of Chamber of Commsroa 
Office.

Many meetings bsve been held in 
the Chamber of Commerce offlcu^ 

jdurtng the post year by such organ!- 
'sations as Council of Defense, Clti- 
tens Gond Government League, Ro- 

,tan Merchants Awociation, and aH 
'the varions War Organlsatfonllaadreds of pieces oriiterstore with Eatertaiameal.

egard to this movement. Due to war conditiohs the Cham-; ■ '
k. Aasistod in the organisation of .ber has attempted very little in a so-j (Continued on page 4 this seetioa.)

‘Furniture and Fixturea__
[Prin ting__________________  661.52
postage ____ ______ . . .  1S2.60
Upkeep of Car far Co. Agri

cultural agent _________  542.82
Telephone and Tglegraph 89.68
Travallag sxpanaea . ____  176.78
Balaries and office help___ 2,826.88
Duaa returned on debit

MaaMS. .......................
Duaa Chamber of Commerce

6f  United States ______
Advertising........ . ......
Office Expanse Heme Dem- 

I onatration Agent . 
i Expenses United War Work
j Campaign . .  . ____
Eapansaa hlatinaal fiaar

87.58

Flour Test 
EntartnlitiHBt C .. .  
iDwa W g^ llp^^vS  

o f

54.00

60.00 
d ll. 11

16.00 
67 00

Next Rainy Day [While 
it is Raining] we will give

10% Off Ivery Purchak?
in our Store, Come in 
and buy while it Rains,

C, H, GROLLMAN & CO,
77?r STORE omm

R Q B D W A Y
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After May first we will not run any’fountain drink accounts as we will after that date be required to pay a cash revenue tô  the Government 
on all drinks of this kind. We will be pleased to continue accounts with those who have heretofore been entitled to credit in other lines of 
our business, but must insist on the cash for drinks. Remember our full stock of drugs and druggist sundries.

*‘The Yellow Front »•

'y ° 1 % > U ]m (X K  DRUG COMPANY
GRANVILLE G. JOHNSON, Prop. Phone No. 152

THREI

J. D 
fro raid 
who er 
back, a 
week, 1 
at Can

NOTICE. _A. J. Payne, of the Robertaon Dry
Improved Acr 

•lale. A 
made 16^0 
without irriifatr

Tomato planU for itore, Slaton, aad Dr. Adams,
routb reaister. 1 giaton were here Monday, lookinR 

after business matters and were call
ers at the Avalanche office while in

if an acre 
t Price 35

A BUNCH OF LOCAL
NEWS FROM CARLISLE

here' 
cents i

per 100 or fS.OO peAl,000 delivered. 
W. L. Pattillo, LorenVp, Tex. 434

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN ♦

•  WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM ♦
• •
•  MeAcal aad Surgical Casa* *
•  Lubbock. Texas *
•  ' f—----  •
•  -----  -I ♦
• ♦
•  Ok. M. C. OVERTON «
♦  •
•  Ollec Fkone 40S; Rea-̂  407 .♦
•  *
♦  --  ♦
•  •
•  DR. ,C. J. WAGNER •

OSes Phone 40<(: Res. 90

•  ♦
♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM «
a  A MsAsra
e Be*ipa«<i (or MM*tl irsi sat) Sargicsl Cbm. a

Dr. Areal Poataa
OAcc PXoM iJi 

Rcii4«sc« PS<M« ia

O. F, PaaUar
cMfit* rhoo* 

kcsidcac* Pbooc >.1

Dr. J. T. Hutchiasaaor

a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a

a   a
a A ckart«r*<l Trsmiac Vhool is can a 
a eactc4 br Mi*i Maijr F. FaraslI. R. a
a N., Sapcrintradcni Bright, hrsithr a 
a raaag woaxn who <l«(irt to salcr a 
a uiar sMrttt Miti FarWsIt a
a a

iStca Phoiir Xu 
Be*i4rnr« Phone 2IS

Marv F. Ferwall. R.'N.F. .
rHo*e

♦ #
♦ M. FULTON ♦
4 Attanaey at Law a
♦ Practice in all Courts, State and *
♦ ' Fedaral ♦
4 Office over Parmera Nat’l Bank 4
4 Lubbock, Texas 4
4 4

(Delayed )
April 21, 1019.

We are having some pretty spring 
weather and farmers are buiy^plant- 
ing. ’ ‘

Mr. Guinn is real sick at this writ
ing.

4 4
4 GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 4 
4 A TITLE COMPANY 4 
4 Lubbock, Texas ^  4
4 Abatraets to Lultboek, Hockley 4 

Cochran Comities, aad Towiv *  
4 sites Oierein. 4
a •

a 4
4 ROBINSON FURN.’TURE AND 4
♦ UNDERTAKING CO. *
4 Faaaral Diraclers 4
4 E. C. SIMMONS 4
4 Licensed Lmbalmer in Charge 4
♦ Day Phone :S3; Night. 645-610 4
♦ Town or Country Trade 4
♦ Day or Night ♦
♦ Lubbock, - Texas ♦
4 4
aa4aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#a  
a 4
♦ RIX FURNITURE A UNDER. ♦

DR. C. M. BALLINGER 
Daalial

4 TAKING CO. ♦
4 Successors to ♦
4 Lubbock Uudortaking Co. 4
a Motor Equipment ♦
a J A. RIX and J. C. DUTf' ♦ 
♦ Licensed Embalm*r* ♦
4 Day Phone, Na. 675 «
a Night Phones: ♦
4 Mr. Rix, 650. Mr Duff, 381 4 
4 Rosaoll Bldg. Lubbock 4
a a

4 Office Lubbock State B.-ink Bid * 
•  4

Talaphoae N̂ o. 208 *
. TLobbeek. exas

11

Miss Mollio Crust 

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 

Pkouo 237

DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON 

-  ------- Deattai— ‘ --------
•  4
4 Boite No. 2, Burma Building 4 
4 4 4|
4 Phones: Office 181, Roe. 122. 4
4 Lubbock, Texas 4
«  4

Do you get up at night
is surely 
bladder 
lief in 24 h 
bladder troobl 
A.NTEED RE

^  8ANOL gir*e 
fom nil bj^kache i 
SAMfhSfi a GU/ 
VYj SOc and I I

a bottle at the drug store. 8-52

There was an Easter Egg hunt at 
the school house for the little chil
dren Saturday afternoon. All had 
a nice time.

Misses Susie Moore and Effie 
Jewel Goodpasture, George and Jew
el Guinn were in town Saturday.

There was singing at B. W. Caa- 
oy’s Sunday night. All had a nice 
time and good singing. <

Misses Amia and Artie Bond, 
Measra Craig Bond and Herachcl 
McDuffy, took supper with Mias Et- 

|tico Heffinigon Sunday night.
Min Betapffipence was in town 

Saturday thopi^ng.
Measih. J- ^  Moore, Jim Moore 

' Dean arid Boi^ were in town Satnr- 
'day. \

Mrs. HhffAigton and dsughtors, 
Ettice and^^artha spent Thursday 
with Clara Moore.

Mr. aBo Mrs. Randolph, Mr. and 
Mr* D^n in town shopping
Friday,

Mrs. A. Jy Skinner spent Thursday 
aftembon pith Min <'Iara Moore.

Mr. Mrs. Dean spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Jones.

Mr. Bosh and family visited with 
j friends in ('anyon Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Self wer»* in 
town Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hamilton were 
'■t Sunday School Sunday.

Mr. Gather Moore took dinner at 
hit father’s SundRy.

Mr. Walter Garmon is emrking on 
the.Sickle bar ranch thiu week

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruudolph spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr,_ and Mr* 
Payne

The young people aerenaded Mr.
and Ml* Guy CuMy Friday night.

Mias Dora Cuaey ia viaiting with 
her-^toter_at Slaton.

ifrihbcrils vsiiSfi h ^
father and mother from Friday un
til Monday.

Mr. B. W. Cuaey and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. Roy Spence and 
family.

Elloniae aad Howel Jones spent 
Sunday with Jewel and Harrold Wood

GEO. C. W O lJ T A R T H . President -------
W, A. CARLISLE, Vice President L, W. JONES, Assistant Cashier
U R A  EM BRY, V-Pres. and Cashier LE N A  SPENCER, Assistant Cashier

AGoodBanking Connection
A good banking connection such as is secured when 

you become a customer of the Citizens National Bank is 
an asset of the greatest importance in the daily conduct 
of your business affairs.

The benefit you derive as a patron of this bank con
sists not only in the fact that we furnish every service 
that is to be expected from a modem, progressive, e ffi
cient banking institution, but also that this service is 
thoroughly personal in its character. That is to say, we 
are never too busy and never consider ourselves too dig
nified and important to give the closest attention to 
your requirements no matter how small or how large 
they may be.

<3

We invite you to establish yourself with this institu
tion which will help you to greater success.

The Citizens NaCl Bank
“THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE** LI BBOCK, TEXAS
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Still Loaning Money
I make it easy (or you. No red tape about it. 
just tell roe youi needs and I get busy and you 
get the money.

W A N T E D —Liberty Bonds. Pay kigbest cask 
prices.

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbpek State Bank Bldg. Phone 302.

na

-l a :

Cndtlpatl—  Cawwd
in id fo  21 Days

rps WITH'PEPSIN" h a spe laDy- 
‘ SyrupTonic-LaxaUve for Hahttusi

___»  reHeva* pfumptiy but
•bouid LeI3ESrte|totofty lor 14 to 2l day* 
tniiutncere^ulsf^a^OQ. It Sciowlates and 
Ragnlates Vcry\£|e«iMnt to Take 
per bottle .

MONEY TO LOAN
We make farm, ranch and loana. at current rates and 

on Htwrat terma. we lemf oui pww-wnney' and rtoae Innna 
rapidly as poaaible. -Office in rear of Lubbock Slate Bank 
Building, on ground floor.

Tample T mst Corhpany
T. B tHJCCAN. V ic .-P ra .

Rackache?
Rbeiaalisa?

Thnw of ae whn ar* past aiMW aga 
M* groae to «at Km aiaeh roeal and la 
Kwsqaaaee depiwn linte-aaNs in Uw 
arteries, wine aad Hale. We ifflea 
eoBsr tnm  IsringM of rhsaiaaHeai or 
lambago, eoatetim^ fTma gnat, eoollea 
hande or feet, 
eiighteet aeod nfj

BUG GRAVES MAY PLEAD
INSANITY IN MURDER CASE

France was able to perform the 
•aperhuman task of keeping up a 
brave defense until Ameriea was. 
ready only because the Fwnch arc 
thrifty. Had it not been for French 
thrift, the war would have been over 
long before the Yanks came to the 
raacaa. Americans should inrofit by 
the losson. Investing in Thrift and 
War Savings Stamps will help great
ly in acquiring habits of Thrift.

I Nothing new has developed this 
week in the case of tho Stato va.

.-YOUR SURPLUS EGGS
A fter setting tke kens and tke incubator, aad supplying your table witk eggs, l^ing what's 

t«h  to us and we will swap you money for tketn.

W e still buy hides and poultry. . |

PLAINS POULTRY ^  HIDE COMPANY
Sonth Side Square > Phone 128. Lnbbock, Texas

,?wap

Bug Graves, charged with the nrar- 
der of Joe Wrotan, and Joe Stovall 
and Billw Graven, held as aceomplieos.

All defendants waived examtaiag 
trial, and Stovall was granted bond 
in the sum of 615,000. and Billie 
Graves in the sum of 12,000, which 
they made. Bug Graves was deuM 
bond.

It m the gonoral suppuaitien that 
Gravsa will fight the caas on tho 
grounds of temporary insanity.-— 
Rail* Banner:

Home gro 
tomato planta, 
hot at Lubboc 
Prop. Phone

Potato slips, 
both sweet aad 

ral, J. C. Doan, 
40tf

"nm m f RSttS
m

SONI

“ My son 
•Is and was

I gas). After'

tion of bow- 
Moated (srith 
dlor-i-ka be is

ly CURED. Doetoi* did no 
(Signed). M Oorhard. Ferdi

nand. Ind.
d load^  rolirvss sour 

eoustiMtwn IN- 
•• ALL foul nwt- 

Oftor CUR-

as it Is maay
IWhla. lu ridding

Ous
stomac

rm
S T A N ^ ff/
tor whieh poi
E8 ronotipatig|iU.Bfvents anpoai 
tin. We Adlor-i-fca mady
years. It p aSmxture of buckthorn, 
cascara, glycerins aad nine other sim
ple drugs. City Drug Store.

logivssr*
by way of Ibo M3keys.')^t saa bo oh- 
taiasd al almost/aay drug slors. by 
•imply asking lor ^Aanrie* for hidaoys 
or baekaebs. It will ovsruomr suA 
eoudMons m  rheomaSism, dropsieal 
•woUlagi, sold oxtromMss, seuidiag aad 
bumiag artes aad slaopisssMm das lu

W. R. Greor, proprietor of the Ida- 
lou gatuge. eras ia Labboek Monday 
morning, nad loft an ardor with tho 
Avalaabrc for somo otationory. He 
reports fine rains in the Idalou com
munity, and the people are feeling 
good. Ho predicts • big crop this 
year in the Idnlau community.

oonslaal arising from bod st aigbi.
Scad lo Dr. PWiao’s lavalido’ IIolol, 

Balalo, R. T., lor a lOe. trial pnekaga. 
■asm*. Cai.--*l

I
Umv* pmn wMh H etiS at Uw MUSot. hm 
MiS aaarr iwaeSs I baesS at Sol vMi«a tat 
I mat Aaefte *Siii>Sls*S le tSe seow. aoS Uh 
Sfwanio maa ssabMes at a attvw I ibaost 
oaaM anr a sfMUi I 4ti arflb sieM aoaai

Jeha Vaung and family arc back 
from San Antonio, whoro thoy have 
buuu making iboir homo tho pool few 
months. John has takon a peaition 
with tho Lubbock Tailoring Company, 
and arill make thio etty his homo.

I

. uy <M*i

•  tu 14 Dagra

Pat J. Rooa, wao hors the flyst of 
the crook traaoneting bgoi**** *>4 
afffiMgf with oiquahitBDsoo.

Baud tho data on the ^bol. It 
whoa your oaboeription oxpiraol

r

fat

^ --------------------------------------------------------------y r  s You should see me for hail insurance be- 
^  fore your crop is up and large enough to be Owens

damaged. I have a splendid hail policy and
will be glad to take the matter up with you.

L u b b o c k *  T ffiJU M .

m m m

[' ■ -f-
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T T 1 We are on the^^ with a good t i D  1
1 ic f s:ic I Cl of GRAIN, HAY, SALT Jacksoii orothers'
v i d L ^ O  V i^ O v lC l i  and COAL and )û  as usual we * ' - ~T. . _

=  are giving first-class service. Lubbock, Texas

THREE MORE SOLDIER
BOYS RETURN HOME

cr

I

r

y i >

J. D. Freeman of Ralls, J. E. Fitz- 
fferald and H .M. Johnson, three boys 
who enlisted here several months 
hack, arrived here the first of the 
week, after recelvinir their discharire 
■t Camp Bowie. Mr. Freeman has

OAgQAMCTS** WOJUC ^
WHILE YOU SLEia

For Slek Headache, Sour Btcmeen 
Liver and Bowele— 

Take Caecareta tonight.

been stationed for nearly two years 
with the 64th Coast Artillery at the 
Panama Canal. Mr. Fitzirerald and 
Mr. Johnson also have been doinR 
duty in the canal zone, having been 
stationed there the last seven or eight 
months with the 33rd Infantry: On 
account of the excessive heat of that 
climate, many of the boys* who have 
been stationed there, decldfe that 
they would rather be in rtial war
fare than to be doing guard duty 
there.

RALLS NEWS fTEMS
FROM THE RALLS BANNER

Forrad Tongue 
tion. Sallow Siia 
aehea come frd 
clogged twweli 
ach to beeame'' 
food, wkieh sour 
ba^ ia a 
atop U> ualold

CM, bad breotl 
rs, everything

I^Tasto, iBdtges- 
Miaendaa Bead- 

torpid liver and 
-your atoin- 

rtUt Mndigested 
raieii^ like gar- 

tha first 
‘ foul 

Lin, Bsental 
la horrible and

naiuMating. A Casearat tonight wil' 
g,T« yotir eonstipatrd bowela a tborougb 
ekanaing and atraightea you oat by 
morning. They w,»rt whlla you slacp-̂  
i  19-eent box from yoar druggist wtl' 
tocp you feeling good for coo (ha

J. H Jennings left the first of the 
week, attending to business inter
ests in the oil field at Bridgeport.

Perry Thomas, of Crosbytoh, n*r 
turned the first o f the week from 
Camp- Bowie, where he has recently 
received a diacharge from army serv
ices. Mr, Thomas enlisted here and 
went o ff with a bunch of Lubbock 
boys, and landed in the 142nd In
fantry, after some training he was 
sent overseas July Slst Aftre he ar
rived in France he was transferred 
to the 111th Military Police force, 
which he states was a reason fpr him 
not seeing active service, on the 
front lines.

. ^
*1
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Emory Kirb, of Happy, Texa^, and 
I Miss Maydelle Wester, acepmidished 
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Wester, 

jOf Ralls, were married at Post City 
last Saturday. Miss Maydelle has 
many friends here who extend con
gratulations, and hope that she and 

j the gentleman she has chosen as a 
partner may find a pleasant and pros- 

.peroua pathway through life, 
j Major Oliver Spencer, son of May
or Spencer, of Crosbyton, who had 
been discharged ffom the army about 
four months, died at DeLeon last 
week, the immediate cause of his 
death being pneumonia. Mayor Spen
cer was called to his bedside last 

'week, and for a time it was thought 
'that he was better, but the improve- 
.ment was only temporary, and he died 
'as above stated. The renvains were 
linteireil in the Crosbyton cemetery 
Monday afternoon

I Mrs. H 'Simmons went to Lubbock 
Tuesday for the purpose of having a 
growth removed from her eye;

A meeting of the citizens of Cros
by county was held m Ralls Thursday 

^afternoon to prepare for the V’ ictor>’ 
^Loan drive. ,

Judge Pink L. Pamsh, chairman, 
was present, and opened the meeting 
with a patriotic talk,'saying we should 
keep faith with those “ over there” 
who are sleeping in silent graves; 
thst we should not break the coven
ant that was made when the Ameri
can troops left for the battle front. 
Tehy did nut falter, or give a foot of 
ground, he said, and now that the 
supreme test had come we should 
keep faith with them This is likely 

‘ to be the last loan that will ever be 
'launched, and We must put it over.

The Lubbock Avalanche notes that 
Mrs J K Shipp and Mrs.”W H On- 
stead, who were operated on in a san
itarium at that place, have so far re
covered as to be able to return 
home.

Judge Jones, of Crosbyton, said 
that the Federal 1-and Hank was will-

We W ant to Help You
-.~tr

T

In every way possible to be 
Patriotic and buy Victory 
Loan Bonds. We have plenty
of application blanks at the bank, 
and will be glad to assist you in

I

every way possible to comply with the de
mands of your government in the purchase of 
same. Come in and talk the matter over 
with us. I ~

T h e  L u b b o ck  S ta te  B ank
“XK#» Rjinlr frsr F.v#»rvKortv.

3r'

yrar of the war, but it has been 
found that government agents alone 
can not interest a large percentage 
of the disabled soldiers in it, and no 
such co-operative arrangement is 
authorized abroad as thst contained 
in the law of this country. In the

, United States the Federsl Board has 
mg to advance money to buy b o n d s . f r a t e r n i t y  as the 

■provided the directors of the .\*aa-
iciaUons in the county would sign the international conference was ad- 
note F-ach bond bought this way ^ Fanning, secre-
will go to the credit of the district m ^Vsr Relief Com-;
4rhich the person buying It lives. The ti„sn-

,county wss divided into three d s- f„t^rnal resources of the
I-®""*® order, with lU Sftu.oOQ memben. in,

R I-. Travis was appointed chairman p^,.^nally searching out and inter- 
,of the Ralls district; Frank ' siting all disabled toldiers,-sailors
bjiughlin, chairman of the Ix>renso and marines in vocational training or
I district, anil O. W. McKee of the r*.*dufntfbn was received with great 
Crosbyto^ distrirt. T ^  chairmen’ I? “ ~

I w hI into t-onfert. nc  ̂"ana placed 
quoU of each district a. follow,:* I

Ki MK .  I. w .  by i.'?* ^  "  ,

would be allowed to oversubecrihe i 
I Lewis Chance, while tinkering with * 
I a gang plow Friday happened to let 
Ibis wrench slip, and as a consequence ’
; fell onto the plow head first, hb lip | 
(being the Tirst thing that struck the 
• iron,-and now hi? eould easily sparai 
. enough flesh to make two.

'work, use SANOI. 
Y to ft  rid of those! 

pies, or Rough; 
akin smooth 

Eczema. Is pleas J 
wfl Iconvince yon 

HA?

ELKS FRATERNITY CHOSEN ' ,
AS VOCATIONAL AGENT “ttion and Ga

' New York, April 30— .At the in- 
;tematlonal conference on vocation- 
lal education for disabled soldiers of 
[the iste war, which has just closed 
I a five-daya* soasion here, the- Kuro- 
(pean delegates strongiy endorsed the 
.provision in the law passed by

ood Gulf Gaso- 
rvice Filling Sta- 

r gallon.—  
4SI

THE STATE OF TEXAS, Conuty of 
Lubbock:

Whereas, by virtue of an Alias Ex-' 
con-|ecut!on issued out of the District' 

greas on this subject which provides Court of Lubbock County, Texas, on ' 
for co-operathre arrangements be-l» judgment rendered in said Court on ,
tween the government and private'J*'® u",, , . . .  favor of Ed F. Mann, Hugh L. Mann =

.agenetes. Vocational work has been K  Elmo Bettis, composhif the firm i 
going on in France since the firs t'o f Mann, Mann A Bottia, as plain-!

‘ tiffs and mlhinst A. B. Atcr, as de-!

ASH ONL Y
basis. So 

ivemment revenue reg- 
nctiy for cash, and hope our 

lot ask for credit.

fendant. for $4428.00, with 6 per; 
cent interest thsrosA ***** of •
Judgment, togethe^ with Tbsts of | 
court, in causo Nh. 1058 hn the!

SSI?riff.°d*iiIliid*^nlftlWTiii,Td^^  ̂ ^ r * rV ^ \ ‘***^* *4 . THKJE, 0LO8SY HAtt
OR the 8th day of April, A. D. I ht d " m L o w ^ e  i  D AH D B U FT
at 4KIO o'clock P. M., levy upon t h e i ^ P '  T
following deecribod tmeta and par- ! ®® Soptemher 15, 1211, in; 
cols of land situateo in Hockloy (•t'oor
Countv, Texas, and belonging 
defendant, A. B. Ater, to-' 
aa Leagues Noa. 23 and 
Culloch County 
tue of Patents 
Vol. 24, dated 
In Vol.1 ,
Deed Rsco

in the oBlUPfif^he County Clork.̂  
s, to which 

ceonty Hockley county was attached
................. ‘  ■ r i .

for regietretion purpoeee. the 
been plat

of Baylor county, Texas, to w h lch ^  aggrente apmirtTmtety'RMi
count* Hockla* count* was attaehad *'

A. D. 1918, being the first Tufsda* of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A'. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on

for judicial purpeoM on Sepumber i ,  

said above lands have been p la tt^

'evoT, on September is, 1211, int ———
rdance with a resolution and or- I CdHef Try HI Hair gets soft, HnWf eng
of the CommieaioneTs Court of i heaittlful ■ Qet a email he*ew ,der of

McCulloch county, Texas, made and 
entered December 8Ui, 1913, record
ed in the Minutoe of eaM court in j 
Hinate Book 6, nage 110, to which 

is made, end being ell of 
~ eeid Me- 

loceted
in Hockley county, Texas, centaini

d 44 of tha
ly county, Tex^ Culloch County School land,

said day at the Courthouse door of 
Lubbock County, Texes, in the town 
of Lubbock, I will offer for sale and 
eei| at public aaetton. for cash, all the 

(trie ami ifnttreel sf ike seid dh 
Aber in an4 to
WITNESS my Mnsd. this the 8thi
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You 4o tnis when you trade at our store, because we ̂ ive you S. & H. Green Trading Stamps with each cash purchase, which 
is equal to a discount on your bill. We also give these stamps on accounts when t)aid by the 5th of each month. This is the latest date q  
however, and we positively will not give the stamps with accounts that run over this date. .  ̂ ^

We will appreciate your patronage, and assure you that we are going to give you as close prices as is possible on all goods sold by'^ 
us, and we want your produce. Highest prices paid for eggs.

LUBBOCK  G R O C E R Y ^O .
North .Side Square R. B.^mith, Manager Phone 39

Come to Lubbock. POOL HALL INJUNCTION
• ORANTED AT DALLAS

R A G S
W A N T E D
We will pay the high* 
est market price for 
good, c l^ an  cotton 

lelivehed to our 
^ o o i

lid qui^l4, comforts 
stringft^i^ox and over* 
alls are not wanted.

AVALANCHE
PUBLISHING CO.

Austin, Texas, April 29— All peace 
officers were advised in a statement 
issued this afternoon the attorney 
general that the temporary coUrt In
junction granted by the U. S. district 
court at Dallas against attorney gen
eral and others is sufficient to pre
vent all officers and citisens from 
attempting to enforce the pool hall 
law, which goes into effect on May 1. 

________ ________
Reports come from Terry county

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Continued fn>m̂  page 1.

this week that last Saturday eveniiig, 
with their big rain, they also had 
some hail, which damaged much of 
the young feedstuff that had just 
come up, also suffered a loi

Miss Oleene Fain 
few friends Tuesday evening 
“ 42” . Ice cream and cake were serv 
ed. '

_ Industrial. . ----- i
The Chamber of Commerce has ' 

used every effort for the location of : 
desirable business concerns in Lub
bock, and in the assistance of those , 
already here. }

Chautauqua.
The Board of Directors have un- 

I densTTitfen the contract for the* Red- 
path Homer Chautauqua, to begin in 

j Lubbock, May 19th.
Mombarskip Other Organisations.

I' The Lubbock Chamber of Com- 
jmerce has maintained its memb«'rahip 

'«Tf fnl i t ' 1 United States Chamber of 
Commerce, the Texas Commercial 
Executives Association, and has tak-

[uate
Are

Telephone Rates 
Needed, Too

1SB5

26%
Increase*

Railroad F r o i^ t  R atos 
haW» incroasod  7.7'\

R a ilro a d  PasfM >n^or R a to s  
h a v e  in c  r e a p e d  26%

I
R. S. Bell and family of Littlefield 

were in town this week, trading and 
attending to other business.

Mrs. J. S. WcDonald of Slaton, 
was visiting here Wednesday and 
Tburaday. • '

I

. M . Ncdl Says:
[y^Prices" Should Intere^ You”
Shave 15c» (5c extra for neck shave)

entertained a| . . „  - . ^
with the full quota for Lubbock Coun

ty in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Adrartlsamant and Publicity.
A great deal of literature descrip

tive of Lubbock and the South Plains 
country has been distributed during j 
the past year, and hundreds of in- i 
quiriea have been answered Numer
ous parties desiring information ra- | 
garding thia section have visited our |

ioffice, and have been courteously re- i 
ceived, the faciiltiea of the Chamber : 
being placed at their command.

A comprehensive e> i of Lub
bock County products has been main- 

Itained in the Chambek of C.ommerce, 
and County Agricultural Agent’s Of
fice, which has called forth many 

^complimentary expreasiona during the 
.past year^

Several quarter, half, and full page 
.advertisements for i.ubbock have 
been earrie«i in the neampapers of the 

ioil fields of West Texas, among them 
I the Ranger Record, Cisco ..ound-Up, 
ifV I.oon Press. Kaetiawd'̂ r>il Bflt

f  - J i i 4 % IncTPAA9^
\D

S t iv o t  R a i lw a y
ha Vo iiH’Tva.’UW 17%

T v ip p l i o n c i  F ta tp t f  Im V u  
i i ic r p a s p d  only 4%

Shampoo. 33c 
Massage 35c 
Baths 25c -

Th e Palace Barber Shop
-la-d^C ity Hotel on (ke South Side ^  the S^are

iLBLIC utility orRanizations have been lorced.lo meet the same increases 
in the cost ol commodities that have affected all industry, and that the 
public in general is rrteeting to-day when it purchases the necessities ol life.

These’' high costs are reflected iri railroad freight rates by an increase of 
27 in five years.

They are shown in railroad passenger rstes by an increase of lh*fo in tha 
same period.

T h ^  are mdicated in ttreet ftffway rates, ki Amwicin eib^s of more than 
400.000 population, by an irKrease of in the same time.

But telephone .rates throughout the United States have shown so slight an 
increase in the period I9I3-IVI8 that it can reasonably be said they l^ve not 
reflected the iiKreasgi talephc^ costs .at all!

f

The
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SATUR D AY  

AFTERNOON AN D  NIGHT  

Rex Beach’s Powerful Drama of Human

Emotions

Wkh o * It ,

A I m i
1

-Mutt and-JeH
y^dmissjon 10 20 Cents

Newt, and Eaatland Cbiwnical 
1 A new booklet descriptive of Lub
bock baa been prepared, and ia being 
distributed to preapectiva investora.

'and oUicra interested in this section.
Believing that such an advertise

ment would be of great value to the 
city, wheraaa a page divided among 
'the individual merchants would be of 
tno value whatever, the Chamber has 
poftinaed Hie entive page allotted to 
Lubbock in the Memorial Edition of 
“ The Texas National Guardsman.”

Ceealy Officials.
I We desire to express to the Coun
ity Judge and Commiaaionera Court.
I our appreciation of the splendid of-1 who have contributed untiring effort 
{fice facilities furnished us without |and maana toward promotion the va- 
jehargr during the past year. riona activities. Well warthy of ea-

CeacIsMiea. " pecial commendation ia also the ex-
With the foundation of past cellent support given to the Chamber 

I achievements on which to build, the by the Lubbock Avalanche, as the 
'chamber of Commerce at the close * persuasive'publicity given to tbc pro- 
jof its sixth yaar, can undertake the jecta aiming toward community wel- 
plans for the future with confidence :fare has been of inaatimablc benefit, 
in the loyalty of its mamberahip and i 1 do not know under whose leader- 
faith in the future greatness of ourjahip the affairs of your Chamber will 
City. The Chamber o f Commerce ia be conducted during the cqaiing year, 
the agency through which public spir-lbut I believe that to them au oppor- 

jitad men mgfce their inveatment in tunity ia afforded far eigceedlQg any

Y«< tdrphooe corripanie* have faced the Mirte unprecedented increaae» in 
the coala of labor and commodities ikat have made increased selLng price* 
necessary in all business organization*.

' This Company is operating its telephone property urtder the direction of the 
Post master-General for the United Stales Government and ad^uale telephone 
rates are needed to secure the necessary revenue to cover the increased coat ot 
rendering the service.

The Soolhwcstern Tdesraph and 
TelepboK Companj

community davalopment The mam- 
.barahip duas consHiuta but a frac- 
>tion of that iuvastmanL It Is tha 
thought, Uia loyalty^ th* fsUh, snd 
tha mental snd roaral /o|ca of those 
u*aalfish nigp with tha welfare of 
OUT commuiltty at hSsrt, that,consti
tute tha gras'tar ravastaMni on which 
rsal community dhridafids aacrue.

Nor do the sccomhHs^msnts bars- 
Unbafara sat out cossM-tute all of the 
rasl dividends resulting from that 
gm ta r invaatmsht. There is not an 
intslMgant num In Ijfbhoch who does 
not aanae tha spirit of good wilL of 
courage, of optimism, of progresa; 
the spirit of mutual confidence and 
united purpose, which the Chamber 
of Commerce has engendered in thia 
community.

It would be hieompiatc to conclude
s HTTinTrii si thngmlMiika^af.
Chamber o f Comnmrce without ghr 
ing axpraasion to the deep feeling 

__of appreciation on the part of the 
IfTcere, to sir oF the many raambem

year within the history of our city.
With adaquate financial raaourca# 
whisb I  am sui* you wiO advance, 
the Chamber wRl be able to launch 
upon an ara of industrial davalop- 
msut and prosparity greutar tha* any 
which has thus far bean passed 
through. /

Tbc eyas a f the Natiea’a Bnamcas 
are npop West Texas today, and it 
raats with the paopla of. Lubbock aad 
the South Plains, wbathar or not wt 
shall Mcnre ogr ^rtion  of the im
mense developments arhioh will be 
carrisd through in thia aoction during 
the next twelve months.

Again I wish to exproaa my appra- 
eiatioD for your ipolndid co-opcrqpion 
and for the honor I have roeaived in 
aarving your organisation. May thâ

spirit which diatinguiahad our cHisen- 
•hip in the past continue throughout 
the coming yean, snd. msy the divi-Jsta her for nwhilp. 
danda of prosperity and ehrk wel

fare be their reward. |
Reapectfally submitted, |

F. D. BROWN. Secretary. >

IN MEMORY OF SYBLE LEMON
WHO DIED APRIL 4TH. 1*1*'

Just when ber childhood was aa 
fair, ae beautiful and so full of hope, 
she was called to go to that fair land 
beyond the scan.

Just why our procieus ona was call
ed away la the morwing tha# af ber 
beautiful childhood wo do not know, 
and will never, andsrstfpd-until the 
breaking of that (air dag prhaa the 
myataries of Ufa Mmll be made clear, 
la iaughtor aad i*.M a«r lh« filled 
the days of Ufa arith Joy and hope. 
In bar affection for those noar and 
dear to bar, aha « s *  most haaatiful. 
Out of a natura richly aadowod aha 

> to othora childhoqd's mast baaa 
tiful of friandahipa. In intalloet aha 
was bright bayoad bar years. She 
took groat intcroat in school work, 
and always mads fine MWlM in bar 
hoaiih K s  awM fMOOrBr M 
bar Mfr and in bar going away wa 
feel ws have lost for awhile ona o# 
earth's fairest and boaL

Wa miss bar a# ‘much ainca aba haa 
gone. L ift is not Just the same with
out bar. The family cirds haa been 
broken. A  place is .yacant ia the

H O T E L
a l p i n :
Ona block west o f depot— night 

and day aarvica— hoam atyU 

dinia gaarvica.| Rooms lOc—  

Moalsx-fOe. Bpocial ratoa by 

week or mautk. A home far 

tho viaitiag public.

P. O. Brock
Proprietor

I.ast W4 
entertaiae 
Bridge Cl 
was docoi 
and uhlSa 
drew a d« 
eard aaM 
playod bri 
games, tb 
Howard 1 
ate aalad 
timbaio, p 
toaa, a ai 
Those pal 
affair wei 
EssMf, I 
Doca. Hai 
McLarty.

The Tx 
‘ April ISn 
with a fa 
Eimhro m 
diatrirt n 
to bo bob 
Mrs. Prai 
aheraate. 
and Mrs 
arsro gua 
mar ia dk 
brary Ext 
elnb BOON 
that liae. 
seatod a ' 
Irving 8. 
Prank Wl 
aad B. A.

Mrs. El 
ta tha ha 
aionary 
monthly a 
laot St th 

 ̂Ooor|o. 
wars pn 
amoaptod 
ing peogn 
darod, at

ing yonder in thh city of tha . dead. 
Her btoodwsshed spirit has gone to 
Urs ,ia the Fsthss!* bouM of auny 
msasions By snd by ws wifl go sad 
join her. She will ha waitiag, she 
.will bo watching, for your coming by 
s53r ty,' ’-ahmit you a#d“H t!M  M'Jatfr

ad of Mnuw ^
about the Ihrcu ot l*oss wpo lovad
her boat She bps gens, w* ahsll not iyour lovad ones, ia that koine beyond

the Iky.
Her precious farm ip (giidfly alssp-1 Bar UhclA C. B- Lynn.

oa wort M

Miaa Vk
party to I 
F ^ y  Bli 
Lyric sn i 
Mrs. L. J 
candy m i 
< l < i  Hw
al Miss J
present

— 4PWIPI
Mimma^

jfe.
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VKRNON D ALHART singinjf in direct compar- 
i:8on with a Ke-Creation of his voice on the Eklison

A FTER hearing a noted singer and 
^ E d is o n ’s RE-CREATION of her 
voice side by side, a famous musician 
called the New Edison, “The Phono
graph With a Soul.” - ___

VERNON DALHART ^
THE FAMOUS TENOR

Made this same test at the Methodist Church last 
Friday night. 900 music lovers heard the test, 
and not one of them could distinguish his actual 
voice from EdisorTs Re-Cre^ation of it.

Wouldn’t it be a delight for you to have Vernon Dalhart and oth
er great artists sing and play for you any time you chose-right in your 
own home— just as they do on the operatic and concert stdge? In on
ly twp ways is this possible, one by having the artist appear at your 
home in person or by possessing

The NEW EDISON
which will bring to you all that the artist can bring, excepting only: 
his physical presence.  ̂ •

May we soon haye an opportunity to explain to you how you can 
make Edison Re-Creations a constant source of mental refreshment 
for you?

Furniture and 
Undertaking Co.

TELEPHONE 675 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

/.

Wjrond

....Society Notes....
Mrs. Advbk}* Samif«v«. 4SS

Ijmt w99k
•fl^rnoon

•rWHt* C»«k TV  hem*
mem wUh piak

- “ t  ’ The M«thodi«t ladi«« with to thank Miaaea Katie Slover, Annie Perrin, .vary saereatful y**'" ”T achoot. Al-

iall themhera of other conirrefrationn. and Mra. Roxy Beal, were the irueata moat everyone made their irradea. 
who have in any way aaaiated in en- « f  C. L. Rieirar alht family a few Moat of the afternoon waa apent in 
itertaininir the dele«ratea to the Worn- daya iaat week havingr cipher and apellinit matchet

L a n t  Miaaionary maotinff of the North- .Meaara. V'. J. Fairia, and Speck-!Mra. Cheat Hobbard favored the
I ------------------- 1 weat Taxaa Conference bald in lAib- man were at Slide on buaineas laat achool with aoma ^oaic, which waa

T------ . -----------, ----,— boek .ApHl lUlb tw iSrd.—  --------- -Friday afternoon. .an^oyeff by aii After that Prof
'  " W. L. Copeland came in Watthea made a apeech and all were diamisaed. I

a aocial w»y occurred Fnday after- , y , ,  q, j Warner left Friday for ' day to viait hta aon, W« K. Copeland, The achool waa viaited laat Friday
when Mre .McElmy in bar pointa in lllinoia to viait until late for a few d^yar by aeveral of the yeunr people o f the

aham>inr way entertained iW Jtrday aupimer. Dr. Warner aeeompnnied RfSie' f̂&amacnd rape^^lr^ Sunday'commtmitV,^ ^
SeedUg i4ub with n HITfilMh/ imTtT ■ “  f » r  at ^mi^llg- . .^-yrfwnoon ^nd rey la r  ap-, Saler WUliama^nd vaife frop  the

in 
noon

draw a dainty pink and while aeora The Indiaa a»at at 2.30 o'ol<^k rvinrj 
----i — -• *---------------- 1- -a..** th i« ----matinee ’where aenni aaU for a aaominriy ahorl 
pteyad hrMr* At the cloae af 
ramaa. tha hoateaa, aaaiated by 
Haward Wheeioek. aerved an 
ale aalad eonrae af chiel 
timbnla, potato chtpa, 
toaa, a anndwteh 
Thoaa pnitiripatinr •• thia dalirhtful, 
affair warn Mwaas Batea. Ahney,' 
& atrr; Beiloh, —Conlay. MaadnMoa 
Doan. Harper. Wheeioek. Lindaay. 
MeLarty. Beall, and Rohhina.

in
Mr.-and Mra. A. D. Shoolf viaited* 

fiirada in Labbock the early pari of | 
the week. *tur« waa adj«yh4 After

nvitad to V. 8. Moody of Eaatland aad
o f  her aWter, Mra. Britton, o f  Moran. 

and eofo are bare viaitinr thair parenta. Mr.. 
e naxt moetiar Adamp.

ba with Mm. Den
r homo. Mm. Wanda Eubanka and little 

nephew left Wedneaday on tha 
BDUthbuand tratn to spea da few daya 
in Poat with relativea.

Deprieat
dtnc a

were at ■ tite ;I.akeview rontmunjty 
Hubbard atore .Monday.
y after-' Some of the youar folka attended 

the candy breakipr a  ̂ Walter 
ew Wfisler’a Monday nirirt. All

Tha Twenttoib Caatary Club 
'Apnl find, at tha arhool haildinr i

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Slagirhtet wen 
in from tha ranch Toaaday.

^LOCAL NEWS HAPPEN.
I INGS AROUND SLIRE

There haa been nice ahowem of 
rain fell in the paat few daya. Good 
proapeeta for a crop,,*,.

J. K. MiUwaa araa in the coaimun-

Meadamea B O. MeWhotrer, A. R.
Ponton, W. S. Pnaey. and Mra. Bar* 
fiold, of Fl  Worth, wem the vaeata 
at the Aoatioa Bridpe Club Taaaday 

'aftomoon. They mat with Mm. Mor-

with a fall attendanea. Mm H T- **"“ ** of
Kimhro waa alaetod datacat* to tha aalad rourae
diatrirt meetia* af Fadarated O u V  •"«» ^  chib adjoumad to
to ba V ld  at Stamford thia weak.
Mra. Frank Wiaa araa voted on aa 
aharaata. Mra. Bandall of Seymour • '
and Mm. Bandall of Brownfiahi. ( Mr. and Mm. Gaor«a Morris en* 
ware fuaata at the club. Tha fiw- tartainad Monday aeaninc hoaorin* i |ty a f*w  daya egv on boaineaa. 
amr ia diatrict chairman of tha Li- Miaaaa Karfaach, Rohartaon, Wtlcoju! Mra. Cpir aad dauchtor, Ruhyi 
brary Extanaion work and *ava tha|Broam and Ediar. Mnaie waa fur*! Mm. Allan and Miaa Galdan Deprieat, 
dub Boma helpful aaggaationa ale ig nmhed by Mr*. A. B. Blia aad Mr. lall from New Home arere at the store 
that line. Mm. Dick AmeU pre-1 Michael. A general goad time was i Wednesday.
tented a well prepared program on .enjoyUd and badora goednighta came i Maaara. Jea Bailey Rieger, Floyd 
Irving 8. Cobb, aaaiatod by Mra |i«« cream and oaha w « »  aarved. j Harriet, C. L. Riagar and family and
Frank Winn. Maadamss L. C. Ellla, ■ ..— ”  ■ jBmmer Hairist, motored te teira iaat
aad B. A. Oavidaon. j Mr. andi Mtut'-AI-'W.’ McKee gave | Wedneaday.

--------- .. an infanaal dthMl^Shturday ayoaiiig. j Mra. E. C. Mannan waa tha guaat
Mm. Baatin Wolffarth araa hoatam i Hi«ac praaent wars Mthara. and i of Mm. Quinton Shelton of Slaton 

to tha ladiea of the Mathediat Mia> jMoadamaa L. Bt EBle aad 8. B. Cele. [from Taaaday until Wedneaday of 
aioaary Society in their regular.|The occasion waa a farawell to Mr jlMt week.
monthly aeciai meeting Monday. They , McKee who left on Tncaday fori Mrs. Jim Mabrmy aad daiMThter, 
amt *t Mm haiag of Map. W. M. Meaiphia, Taahaj- whalu^Tie goes te {L«la , Mm. McNaai, were shopping at 
0oor|o. Thirty.fhro or forty ladioajtakp chaivo of NuMaa Brda. Grocery; Lahhock laet Taooday.

NetUea
store Fch 
D. AiSett 

after 
■urpr

F^day night proved 
large cruwd preae^ 
a nteo tlMfl

Eliaa K a p  from near lAibbock
the Store Saturday afternoon. i through the community 

School closed last Friday after a I their way to town.

were praaent aad M)|i offering 
amouptod to ahoat MO, A^ iatoraat- 
iag program araa arrango4  and roa- 
darad, at the does of arhieh ice tea, 
MRdWllfcaa BRS irisrl tr  lettuce leav- 
as were Mrved.

Mim Pansy Peaey ga«u a Bhimbor 
party to four of her intimate friends 
Friday night They wont first to the 
Lyric and from there to the home of 
Mrs. L. A .' Pooey, wbero thoy made 
candy and had a Jolly good tirao UU

Coaapaay of that pMeo.

A Jolly crowd Of young poople 
atortod out Saturday night to havo a 
•ocial oTwitog urHh friaMM am Wmi 
Broadway, but after the rain they 
changed thoir couraa and garg Miaa 
Irene Mimma a aurpriaa party. Dhnc. 
ing filled the time till a tato hour and 
a good time ia raportad.

The Sacred CkMtecrt given at the 
Baptiei. Church Sunday evening un-

t f  Mine Panay’a birthtday. 
praaent wuru Edith Carter, 
Johaeen, Verna Bruwa aad 
Mimiai

Thoae
Alice

with Mrs. B. Pi Hgfikids at the 
piaao waa a ran traat to all pruaeaL 
The heuae ame crowded to Ito fail 
raimctty and eohto tamed away.

Mn. Dudley Arnett left Wodnee- 
day far Roeehtto end other peinto far 
a few weeks vWt arith friends aad 
raiativaa.

Dad A fM lI'i. lathgr'aBgai Tao*-. 
day night with them. *

Meaars. Mitchell aad Dick Crouch, 
P.,H. Ronfrao Jr., all from New 
Hopie, wars raileaa ht SUde atore on 
Tharaday.

T. T. liRdaey end wife, aad Mr. 
Jack White, from near Laktviaw, 
were et the atore Tharaday.

•from— Mow
Homo epmmunity wore traaeeeting 
basinoee Mat IViraday at Slido.

ŵ̂ aŵ t̂oag uisu ŵ nrvw wagw wŵfŵ p

B ata r^ .

nice time
Mm. jjjaeMffabray and family and 

Q were all at Lubbock Tnea-
y-
P. P. Posey went to Slaton Mon- j 

day and rotruned home Tuesday.
Meaeft. Joe and George Henderson i 

P. J. Nettles from Lakeview pamed i
Tuesday on I

We Handle Every- 
i.p .rt,d  •  thing for the Home

New or Second Hand

Riley Duff & Gl
PHONE 2M 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
NEW SHPMENT OF HATS

And will have them dn display

Friday and Saturday
May 2dcI and 3rd, 1919 ' i .

This:Shipment' Comprises- the' 
newe^ and lateA in Midsummer 
Hats. Be sure to_see them.

..aoinigiKifl

1 will also sdl you ^ t  of the 
big ^ock of E^ly Hats your 
doice ata discountl:42Q]lo 30 <̂ |o

MRS. CCAR/^i^NEY at G>iileys Store



FIRE
Insurance-

Is as important as any other part of your bus
in g .  Let us write ^ u r  insurance, and we" 
will see that it is kept iî  force and effect. INSURANCE SPECIAU STS— A L W A Y S  O N  TH E  JOB

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

-B3  Iff,

Come to Lubbock.

vB “ SYBtrp OF FICW"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

CARD OF THANKS.
_____U - _ iU <JLiU -  --------------- ' ....... -1!U - —

NAMES GIVEN OF WINNERS
IN RECENT TRACK MEET

To our many friends and neighbors 
want to tlMmk. you one and all for 
your K^fferpm and sympathy in

Dsllelous “Fruit Laxativs" eant ham. 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowals.

our hot
e we feef

easier

/

~~ Look at the toague, mother I 11
3satcd, your little one’s stosaaeh, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at onoe.

nen peevish, oross. listleas, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or ia fever
ish, stonmch sour, breath bad; has sore 
t’lroat, diarrhcsa, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Riga," and in a few hours all tte foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and

have/made 
For 
have'
a fr i^ d  indeed.”
ly t h a ____

.ee Noble\and Family

e and its contents. 
keenly„,-th^ loss, 

hearts you 
to bear, 

a our lives we 
end in need was 

Again we sincere- 
441p

sour bllo natly movee out Of Rs lltlTt 
tnout Ibowels wit 

well, playful cl
druggist for a bottle of “Calif'''m 
Syrup of Figs," wbieh contains * 

.directions for nshies, children of al' r 
ncd for grown-ups.

piping, and you have J 
nihl again. Ask you 

bottle '

On account of the failure to have 
the names of the winners in the 
track meet held here a few. days back, 
we Were unable to publish them last 
week. Since then we have been fav-1

f ? $ ! ? $ ! ? $ ! ? $ ! ? $ ! ? $ ! ? $ ! ? ! ! ? $ ! ? $ ! ? $ ! ? $  ! ? $ ! . ? $ ! ? $
4S

f
win-

Aftoet tiMNM i
Ive cfiect, LAXA- 

thao oftUnarr 
rvoosoca* aor 
lull name and 

x- vr.omov*. sac gnd

ored with the names of these 
nera, which appears as follows:

100 yard'dash: Spec Long: Lub
bock, 1st Lubbocjk Ward; Tom Alex
ander, Plainvlew, 2nd Plainvlew ward.

Pole Vault; Spec Long, Lubbock, 
first, Lubbock Ward; Tom .Alexand
er, Plainview Ward, 2nd.

BO yard dash: Spec Long, Lub
bock Ward, 1st. Bill Stevens, Post

LOOK!
SEE WHAT THE FOLLOWING LINES SAY! 
IT MEANS SOMETHING TO YOU!

me!

COULI

M-

c .̂

7 WHAT CAN IT BE?
WHEN AND WHERE WILL IT BENEFIT ME? 
WHOSE AD IS THIS?

C-.

Home wrown /Sweet Potato slips, 
tomato pints,/epper both sweet sad 
hot at Lurapn Floral, J. C. Dean, 
Pi*op. Phon^451. ' 40tf

BBi

PURITAN
OIL COOK STOVES

**¥1FHATEVER tbe occaaaon may be, 
1^  Puritan Oil Cook Store does 

iU work on time, promptly—and in ad
dition p res you the comfort of a clean, 
cool Iptcben.**

frtm Pmritsm s^wrtithif—Piettrtm/

Set tke utensil in a dean kot flame that comes ep 
through the irate— like fu - Imlioator on each burner 
•hows low, medium, hiih flame— end you chanfa the 
heat as easily you act the indicator. At full heat 
the indicator'a automatic wick Mop prevents smohing. 
firiM burners— last for yean.

Rcveraible Glaaa Oil Raaerrotr

A  clean, quick way to kandle the ideal cooking fuel
X

Punun stoves are sold by ruIiaUe dealerv cvurywbarc. 
Look for the Ttiangle trade mark.

See pour deafer or lente /or /raw Poriimn booktmt
--------------

THE CLEVELAND METAL PROOtXrrS Ca
n ierw  A'

DKALM M S N O T K - 
Tht

Cmwwnt le <a# eisCrtSelw #r 
lktmrriduttalm0»wr\*ntilg. 
Cmaoiiti tmirdumtm tmrrtt̂ km 
tkmm mt arnammimmUm Imamtmtl

Running Broad Jump: Jenkins 
Aster, Lubbock Ward 1st; Cecil Speck 
Post Grades 2nd.

880 yard dash: Leslie Jennings. 
Lubbock Ward, 1st; John Dupre, Lub
bock Ward, 2nd. j

220 yard dash; Hulen Baron, I 
Plainview Ward, 1st; Bill Savage 

!Close City School, Post City, 2nd.
] Running High Jump: I..eslic Jen-1 
jnings, Lubbock Ward, 1st; Dyer Fla- 
jton, Plainview Ward, 2nd.
I 440 yard dash: Charles Crow,| 
jPost City, 1st; Harold Stovall, Post 
iCity, 2nd.

440-yard Relay; Lubbock Team,] 
lOarratt McKinnon, Capt., 1st; Plain-1 
,'view Team. Dyer Slaton, Sapt., 2nd.

SKNTOR TRACK j
lOl) yar<l dash: John Barron, I,a-' 

mesa High School, 1st; Travis Boren,, 
' Post City.High School 2nd. 
j Mile Run; Vivian Walden. Post 
City High School, 1st; Ruby Cathey,

I Lubbock High School. 2nd.
Pole Vwult: Coy.Myres, Plainview 

High School, 1st; Raymond Acton,
1 Snyder High School, 2nd.

50 yard dash; Travis Boren, Post 
jcity High School. Isl; Ewin Warren,
! Post City High School. 2nd

Discus Thniw; Wallace Blanken- 
|ship, Lubbock High. 1st; William 
iVencil, Plainview High, 2nd.

Running Broad Jump: Iaic Come- 
ilius, Snyder, 1st; Emory Stewart,
I Post City, 2nd.

120 yard low hurdles: Westly Up- 
(ton, Plainview, 1st; .Emory Stewart, 
’ Post City, 2nd.

8H0 yard run: Vivian Wahlen Post 
iCity, 1st; Will Honey. Lubbock, 2nd.
I 12-lb. Shot Put: Feates Head, Sny- 
|d«r, Ut;-Jobn Barron^ Ijmem. 2ikL

IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU.
IT MEANS MONEY TO THE COUNTRY.,.
IT MEANS A BOOST TO LUBBOCK COUNTY.

IT iSTH^^ PROPOSITION!
*•4

4^

4^

c .̂
■U .

4^

4^

The AvalanAe is Roinf? in f^r a campaign,to advertise Xhe Lul>- 
bock country on> ;̂i  ̂own hook, and at the same time advertise the 
Avalanche, and in1i»4gr to d̂ i that we are fioini? to put in effect 
the follow jl^ prjopositi

For the monthNa{MajK* î6 are going: to jrive with ever>’ $i.50 
paid on subscriptionT)y people in Lubbock county, (renewal or 
new subscription) to the AvalaHche turned in to this office be
tween May 1st and June first a ^ ree  months subscription to the 
Avalanche to be sent to who ever you wish, provided that party 
resides outside of the 2nd postal zone from Lubbock, and who ia 
not now a subscriber of the Avalanche.

We are doinR this in order to Ret the Avalanche and the South 
Plains countr>’ before the people all over the country, in hopes of 
beinR able to interest them in this country, which we believe is the 
Rreatest all round country in the world, and if the i>eople w ill co
operate w'ith us w’e will distribute during the next three months a 
Rreat amount of good advertising for this country*.

Remember this proposition is wide open to every one w*ho will 
pay his subscription to an advance date during the month of May, 
w’ill he entitled to send the Avalanche Three Months Free to any 
address w ithin the bounds of the territory stated above.

NOW is the TIME to pay up and get this bonus, or subscribe 
and get the benefit of this offer. FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.

•-4

w Subscribe Now!
- 1

Pay Up Now! H

Snyder, Ut; Rnlb Te.m End. Helen Mo«t C ««tM  I
, Ciark^ Capt. CUeemg Sckaal •« America.

TenriiB Double*:' Lubbock Team I . , —
|lBt; Arnett Pearaon, Capt; Plainview j ,  greater demand UKlay
I team, End, Curtis Mathia. 'than ever before foî  those who th<»r-

CoMa
LAXATIVE 
eeem Tkwe is
EW. GROVE'S

Home grow 
tomato plants, 
hot at Lubboc 
Prop. Phone

oughly understands the cotton busi- 
Such as: Classing, stapling, av

eraging. buying, aelling, shipping, ex- 
porting,-kaeping of gin records, mer
chant's cotton records, ware houM 
records, cotton office stock books andPotato slips,

bo tji^ ee t and,other blanks necessary to tlw>isal- 
C. Dean. neas. The repr*s«*ntatij;*ar^^ the 

. 40tf largest cotton concg^nFr'ss well as the* 
fmarchants aiy^if^houae managers.

of

■> f

.r ”-.

MARTIN’S
Candies are the finest in the city

MARTIN’S
Bread is the Housewife's delight.

MARTIN’S
Fountain has your choice drinks

MARTIN’S
Pies, eJakes. Cream l^iffs, Hot Rolls, eic.,'arie OK.

have highlj^ndorsed our course
InstrucUllfiB They 
ing a l^ g  felt wai 
houses atonk require

are mect- 
ided ware-

hunc
jCemmiaaion 
j house Depai 
board of a 

jexamint api 
I Public Cotton 
'passing this 
I sued a licen 
!n e «  of

liter

f  the MarkeJ^nd Wart 
has ^pointed 
whose dupr’i l  to 
far Jiflansa as 

7lass4̂ IK Any one 
ion will be la- 

ehgaff* In the busi- 
Cotton Claaaing at any

exa

place in the State of Texas an̂ i 
charge for his or her services. Thesq 
examinations are open to both men 
and tramen Every town and viUaga 
where cotton is produced and sold will 
likely employ the services of one of 
these Cotton Clasaers. Wa have ex
pert instructors with practical exper
ience in every detail of the business 
and have installed in this department 

|S cotton eMhgngc board with tale

220 yard dash: Travis Boren. Post i '
City, 1st; Edwin'Warren. Post City.!'
End.

j 17$i  ? » !  ?
*mesa. End. .

440-yd. dash: Vivian Walden, Poet,
|City. 1st; Royal Hearne. Lubbock,|
: End.

22t> yard Low Hurdles: John 
iWhtpp. Lubbock. 1st; Emor>' Stew-
I art, Post City, End. Mr. and Mra. K C. Scott of Slatan, *

Mile Relay: Lubbock Team 1st, iwere here last Friday evening at- 
iWill Honey, Capt; Plainview Team tending the Musical Recital given at 
jEnd, Wesley Upton, Capt. t ^  Methodist church
' Boys Basket Ball: Lamesa team p --------- !-----------
Mrt; W. r. ComioT. C apt; Post City t HE TO U W C TW iri,-* !fW -- 
team 2nd. Tom Wqod. Capt. YOUNG LADY’S OPFORTUNITY

G’rlv Basket Ball: Bethel Team.!' ’ .

The
Prudent
Hostess
The pi^dent hostess always has on hand the 
material for a quickly gotten up luncheon. 
When corfipany unexpectedly comes in right 
close to meal time, you will not be made to 
wonder how you are going to prepare a meal 
that will meet your desires and your guest’s 
appetite.

OUR CANNED GOODS" DEPART- 
MENT FURNISHES THE SOLUTION 
FOR THIS, CANNED MEATS, PRESERV
ES, JEU.IES, JAMS, ETC. A LL  FINE. 
Vegetables too, and Strawberries.

Hunt Grocery Co.
PboMs 24 Rorf 7t U b b M k , T « ]

•W*

jftnnBn and Oovar ainw t reports on 
production and probable effect op 
pricae. Nothing is left undone to 
make our students efficient in the 
work. The cost of the above course 
complete is |Sk for tuition and $6.00 
for books and Material. Tima for

graph instruments aUacheJ. tb r* 
aur students are taught to rand pfk* 
quotations m  they eemo in flroM I4v 
fkfoal, New OriaaiM, n f l  H fw  

TRiy OeT’

Hie year.' By enroHmg ■with uo now 
you can take advantage of thooe won
derful opportunities. You may -take 
bookkeeping and busineee training, 
shorthand, typewriting or telegraphy 
along witK Cotton Claraing if yotl

completing is from ibur to ~aik WFUflT 
litadeilts may enroll at any time 
The* I* eash a great de ig id  for 

P a  kind

like. Fill in slip and mail today.

Addnee
Tyle
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In the very near future we wlXTpuf
on another

ONE CENT SALE
Watch this space tor further an

nouncements

O T Y D R U G ^T U R E
The 3 t2 2 E S ^

«

ThomaS'Cain Buildiag ' . Phone 422

•'4

[lean and preaa any fur-  
St injury. Phona 

421

COULD HARDLY 
S T A ^  ALONE

0 y^mMk Mcrkf Pna Htadnckn,
y  lUesche, Bncknchc, and Wank*

I f  G m W ,
hyi Thif Taiaa Ladj.

Qmmlm. T «l — Mra llteato FWl- 
pat. af thla pUca, wiitaa: *TlTa yaara 
agi I araa takan with a pahi tn aty 
M l.a lda It waa rlgkt aadar » y  
M l rik. It vaald aommaaea sritk an 
Mhlaff aad a>taa4 op lata aiy laft 
iMaldar aa4 oa dova tata my kaak. 
%  that Uma tha yala waald ha la

SOME NEWS ITEMS FROM
TERRY COUNTY HERALD

*ul)- 
the — 
l e c t

Elder Chas. E. Metcalfe, of Idalou,
Tesai, came in on schedule time last 
Friday, and beyan preachinR a series 
of over Sunday sermons at the 
Church of Christ. There was a very 
small crowd on hand that niyht, and 
a little better Sunday niRh‘t, and in 
the afternoon at Gomez, he had a 
yood hearin*.' Two made the confes
sion here .Sunday, and were baptized 

.Sunday afternoon at six o’clock. He 
will be with the eonjrrefration on the 

I third Sunday in May. His sermons 
received many compliments by all 
who heard him, reyardless of the 
church they belonyed to, or whether 
they belonyed to any conyreyation 
or not

K. Carter, of Lubbock, was down
this week, lookiny after his m ercan-,"«t attorneys preiwnt. and tn.t a 
tile bus.ness, and whiU here he de- >‘vely interest in the cases were man-
cfiled -that inasmuch as it was un- . .

so o ft- ' ® Lubbock
en that
in a biy sale, a paye ad of it beiny in \

WANTED
A  few lo4W  representatives to help us complete our membership in the LUBBO CK  M U T U A L  A ID  ASSOCIATION. 

W e now have near 700 members, and have on now a special rate of only $3.00 membership .fee. The average cost.to carry 
this $1000.00 insurance will not likely exceed $3 or $4 per year. New members are now coming in fast, and I will pay you 
well for your time in this work.

S. LESTER  GUINN , Secretary
Room 101-2 Security State Bsmk Bldg. Telephone 133

was a number of cases on the docket i 
I over there this term, but that moat  ̂
of the cases were civil, there beiny 

[only two criminal cases on the dock- 
jet, neither of them beiny tried. He 
'reported quite a number of promi-

and that

J. H. Bryan Scott fClett J. A. Wilton

ae-am rs I wouM have ts Uks to hsd.
— «  » f fa ,  , i  -*■—* ttteM a— thandr for Mm to come down _ , _ . .

I t h t o W  M  t ^ T n l S !  • "  »»• .lock ‘>y B L Srroygins.. . . I  Btflersa this way rer fares years. . Texas, were here over
sM  get to he a nisrs skslotoD aad was • *>'» beiny in visitin* ra Di«
•P wash I eoald hardly staad adoaa .the Herald thia week, and we want' “J ^  i
Wm  not able to go M ywhsrs aad ha4 pgr readers to carefully rxamfae )• "  • ‘ “̂ '******'’' '* ”  Walter Scudday.

ISJm  S i w t l S T l  STy'hlsTSTl ***^ »•
all the ttaa I JfM rantaye of them. Wo are aorry thatk t i the

khls to «a a MN; Mr. Cartet kae eeea beet to take these 
■tepa, M the stock is needed here, but 
we cannot Msme him for the course 
he hse taken.

*• kelp j Xom May left Tuesday for Loh- 
was ^kere he sront to attend the

rmHm§ dietriet meetiny of the Msynolia Pe- 
■4 la Onr- troleam Co.

aa  so thaakfnl that I 4M. > c. L  Wdliame had hoeinew in Ta- 
sa thn

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
ACUFF COMMUNITY ,

■t j..,—

I saO s^  so mack 
■hsut Mena up all 
■f«R7th

4ay a

bsttls...! Mi

►uth ^  
9 of IZ 
the
CO- —

w i l l
lay. T! 
any

« •

ribc

rirs nines my awful had 
nlwayu prutuu 
M .* Try Ow«M i

thtng: My
(Delayed |

Acuff, April 22, 1919.
We are all enjoylny this beautiful ■ 

weather and the farmers are very! 
busy planting their crons The ground ! 
ie Hi such yood shape for planting-.

Rrvoral of the Acuff folks a tend- : 
ed the ainyiny at Moi roe Run lay and : 
report an oxcellent timo. We all | 

• ir lT h M  him  thmu^ here” inet week after the aes-'^^ 'F  enjoyed the yood dinner and 
"  of Diatnet r^mrt in Yoakum »PPreciute tho hospiUlity of those

BRYAN & WILSON COMPANY
Fanins, Ranches, Oil Investments 7̂

< X
To Our Friends: We want a price on your farms and ranches. 

We have the men who will buy your land if priced right.
Royalties and leases for sale or exchange on lands.
We deal strictly on 5 per cent commission.

P. O. Box 151 Breckenridge, Texas
a wstt hoka the first part of the woek. 

Attemey G. E. Lockhart

ston
f t  county, and informod ua

tho
thetv people very much.

Mra W. D. Dnvia ia spendiny the 
week in Lubbock with her douvhter. 
Mrs Paul Reiman. Mrs

RM-
AN INTERESTING %ATCH

OF BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS

8i7,000 c m  
N o mm

01 I9 W
i o »#

I April 24 .Mr. and 
i Belman a lit-, Eddy
! tie yiri, la very aick with Scariot fev- Wednesday,
er and Mru. Davis is helpiny nurae

tn %

id the 
heon. 
right 
,de to 
meal 
uest’s

ART-
noN
ERV-i'lNE.

hor
Mru. .M. L. Kelley of Sun Antonio. 

Texaa. ia rteitiny her mother, Mra. S 
8 Rush at thIa ugWTny. Mr. and Mra. 
Kelley came i^Mturdhy mominy and 

, will be bernbout thpee weeka. *niey 
arlll rvturp to Snn Antonio to make 
Iheir home Mr. gelley is Just hock 
from Frs|ce and ,4s viaitiny hla peo
ple at 1 

Mr. and 
. Lorenae 

Several of 
in Lubbock 
Bledaoe’a 

Mrm. G. C 
Pounds Sun

3rour oM car new life

Mo n e y  makm tiM mart tbs
tcry that mahm tha car go.

W bui 'a tbu CKidiikm at your bnttury? Is k an **18 
Dd m  It aaka tha car go m  long and aa inr an X uhi
Or don't roa  kaow its condition?

Tba dMaranca battannn m  "iasar" and a baan* m 
laegoly a  qnaat,x>n at bow  much cars M tahan o f 0 ia bM-

Matcaiin went to 
nflemoon.

o ff follows were 
; and hoard Hr.

ed on Mru. OL-

Kaah’a mol 
Iwritin*.

Miaa Linni 
Miaues Bakoi 

Mr. and Mi 
I with Mr and 
I day. Mrs. J.

R4ai4 ML s. S. V I!
in very/pooHy at this Monday n

.Mrs Frank Bledsoe spent Wed- 
neoday afternoon with Mrs. Pool.

Miss Zora Pool and Mru. Carter' 
were shoppiny in Peters.bary Thurv J 
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fnnk Bledsoe were  ̂
in .tbomalhy on buaineaa Friday.

Quite a few of the people of this j 
community attonded ... play at Pet-1 
ersbury Friday niyht.  ̂ j

Mr. W. G. Bledsoe has a new Esaev i 
car. j

-Mr. Loay /and fawuly M«ve mo-.ta, 
back to Idalou.

School Mil be out Friday April 2&. 
The schouf la baay practiefng for tho 
proyram ahicH.josB 'j^Tyiday and 
Saturday hrtffita Sunday night will 
lit m f'uMidMtil^at*

called on the 
y aftomooa.
A. Evitt rial ted 

Mm. K. O. EviU Tuea- 
M Bloyd yiaitod them

fuathig claaa. 
ford who has been 

in Coryell county. IS

the
Miaa Susie“  

teachina school 
at hoase again.

Mrs. Parrack’a mother ia viaitiny 
with her here this week. Mrs Par- 
rack haa boon viaiUny her dauyhter. 

,in Now Mexico, bat rotamed last

to
it m our bttamM ii> 

fymsr aB mahra, but our 
gat as Bvnraady —tba 

for IH vaarSi -

QtiiHi

at aoy
boainaw ia to aaa

bactury wttb a wnttao

. . . f i

alao. P
I Mr. M. L. Kolloy will talk at tho weoh. |
■Acuff school house Friday uveniny. Mr. J. D. Bolton motored to Lub- 
tBvuryonu roiM and hnar a^at he has hocK Salarday.
ita say about War. Tha Union Sunday School was re-
I Mr Farris bought aomo ^ v a s  out orgaMted Sunday afternoon, and the 
jin this community last wauh. young pooplc will be entertained
I Mm R. D. Looney of Texico, N. every two weoks. Also a singing 
! l l „  and Mm Dmmie AtkHn. vWted convention once a month. We hope 
iMm 8. S. Raah the firut of tho week, the young people and older people

W. N. W«

$73

I Mr. and Mm Elmer Rush, Bud,will attend regularly. 
Lambert and Miaaaa Baker and Ac- 
'ton Baker attended the eingiag at 
'Mr. Granvill'e Sunday nigth.
I

Thare was a singing at 
rucka* Sunday night.

Mr. Par-

E Y E lffiA llV in s i
i

MEMBERS OF THE SALES
COMMITTEE VICTORY LOAN

with US now 
if thaee won- 
9U may -take 
m  training, 
ir telegraphy 
b»g If you 
hil today.

Drinks are Cash Only
r ' Fountain drinks will be sold for cash only after May 

first This is made necessfiry on acocunt of the Gov- 
etnment tax on drinks which goes into effect on May ' 

First We have to pay Uncle Sam his part in cash and 
e necessarily have to you to pay us cash also.

1 thank you for past patronage and solicit the con
tinuation of the same.

«e BACKACHE the,
are sura to be out of [ ' • ——

L. it doee wouders  ̂ The following ia the personnel of 
idney and bladder. A the sules committee for the Vietory 

will convince yea. Liberty Loan:
S-4t| Roecoe Wileon. Chuirman.

I A. B. Cenlay. L  T. Martin. W. F. 
Sehenck. E. L  Klctt, J. O. Jones, W. 
D. Mayfield. C. E. Maedgen. W. S 
Poftvy, Geo. C, Wolffaith, Sam C. 
Arnett. W. A. Bacon, Dick Arnett, 
Jaa. L. Dow, Geo. W. Briggs, Chrio 
Harwell, Percy Spencer, F. M. Mad
dox, Mm F. W. Beemer, Mm F. V. 

[Brown, Mm W. B. Powell, Mm J. H. 
! Moore, Mm R. A. Sowder, Mm J. E. 
Vickera. Mias Delia Wilktnaon, U  B. 
Beaten, Sballowater, J. P. Webb, 
Canyon, J. R. Reed, New Hope, S. 8. 
Rush, Acuff, Ward Crim, Menrue, B. 
F. Struve, Center, W. O. Rheeley, 
GrevemiUe, H. H. Ninon, SMe. J. H. 
Bnrrougba, Carliale, R. A. Baldwin, 
Sub-chainaan, Slaton.

DRUGS
HofikiM ’ o y  S u sa

LUBBOCK COUNTY AN
EXAMH-K FOB THE STATE

Ibe  faUewtag paragraph ttom  i 
la Cadaly Sgpulalandetili 4- 

H. Maore from the ia^acter of rural 
ubfob ia ggito eoepUew iery 

U  J l^ i i  Upgfu, at W40 ag tp Lu^ 
1|9 iHKT

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
e

The Ford Model T  onc-lon truck ie prev- 
a splendid time and money-saver on the 

1. It is very flexible in control, strong and 

dependable in servica- It 
has really become one of 
the farmers’ neceaaitiea. 
Prt« Ford truck is ecyual to 

half% doxen teams and it

Think it 
Over

won’t “eat its nead ofF’ 
when not working. Tbe very low price makes 

it popular with shrewd farmers who analyze 

coaiditiofM on tbe farm, l ^ ’t ulk it over. Mr.
Ferrper. Price, without body, $550 f. o. b. 
Detroit.

Bradley Auto Oonipany
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

/u

letter caught me. Since I le ft you I 
have worked both in tbe extreme 
earth and south— evea te Brownsville 
fn the South, aad everywhere I have 
teed you aad yo«r county as an ex- 
aBgle of proper enthuaMB ead yc»> 

sehefl w t f^  ^ y e tu r

I.

Heme yrowq 
demate plant 
liet at 
^rep.

w

Heye
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THE LUBBOCK A V A LA N C H E
Published Every Thorsdsy by 

THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING COMPANY
(Incerporsted)

JAMES L. DOW Editor and General Manager

Entered at the Postofflee at Lubbock, Texas, for transmission through the
mlilB as second class mattei

One Year $1.60 Six Months T5c (Strictly in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES:— Locals 10 cents per line each insertion (no ad 
Uken for less than 30 cents-. Display advertisements 20 cents per single 
column inch per week; special rates for year contracU; 26 cents per inch 
for 8 inches or less. Cards of thanks, Ic per word; resolutions, obitu
aries, H cent per word.-̂  Church advertisements, where a revenue is de
rived therefrom, 10 cents per line. Professional cards 11.00 per month 
for 1 inch space or |10 per year if paid in advance.

Phones: Business Office 14; Residence 242

THE SOUTH PLAINS

Anyone who looks i out over this 
country aan hardly persuade him
self that'Tve ever had a drouth. It is 
today flower carpeted for literally 
miles and is variegated as God ever 
made the fair garden of Eden.— La- 
mesa Reporter.

It is just the wonderful recuper
ating powers of the South Plains soil. 
It is rich, full of life and when the 
proper amount of moisture strikes it, 
there is something doing right now. 
Unlike the soil in many other sec
tions of the state and in some of the 
older states, it does not require s‘ lot 
o f fertilizing to bring it around arid 
produce the crops, but just a little 
water, and not very mu*.... will pro
duce a great han-est.

Come to the- South Plains Lub
bock is the hub, but there are some 
mighty good little towns at* around 
us, and the country is rich and pro
ductive for several hundred miles in 
every direction.

That Methodist people are taking 
hold of the Centenary movement .in 
great shape is assured by a statement 
made in a recent letter from J. Win- 
ford Hunt, of Abilene, who is Confer
ence secretary of this Conference, 
He says “One Southern Methodist 
layman has already subscribed five 
million dollars to the Centenary and 
another is ready with five hundred 
thousand dollars.

county judge of this county by order 
made on the SOth' day o f April, 1919, 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the SOth day-of April, 1919. 
(443) C. A. HOLCOMB,

Sheriff,- Lubbock County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

There was a man in our towm.
And he was wond’rous wise;

He piled him up s fortune 
Of quite uncommon size, 

And^hen he saw what he had done. 
He lit his auto lamps—

Jumped in his csr; rode d o ^  town; 
Bought more War 8aj(i|4n Stamps

Woodmanse 
storm proof, 
than any mill 
can’t blow the 
anteed.’’ WiU

Windmills are 
pump mom water 

khirl wind 
ins odt. “ Guar- 

Puch^rAgt. 44

lade.

TThe State of Texas, County of Lub
bock :

Notice is hereby given that sn 
election will be held on the 2.Srd day 
of Majr, 1919, at the residence of J 
W. Moore, in Common School dis
trict No. 25, of this county, at es
tablished by order of the County 
Board of Trustees, of this county, of 
date the 8th day of February, 1919, 
which la recorded in Book 1 page 22, 
of the Record of School Districta, in 
the office of the county clerk of this 
county, to determine whether a ma
jority of the legally qualified proper
ty tax paying voters of that district 
desire to tax themselves of and at the 
rate of not exceeding fifty cents on 
the. $100 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district for the purpose 
of supplementing the State school 
fund apportioned to said district, and 
to determine whether the commis- 
aioners court of this county, shall he 
authorized levy, assess and collect 
annually a tax of and at the rate of 
not exceeding fifty cents on the $100 
valuation of taxable property in aaid 
district for-said purpose.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
county, who are resident property 
taxpayera in aaid district shall be en
titled to vote at aaid election.

Said election was ordered by the 
county judge of this county by order 
made on the SOth day of April, 1919, 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of aaid order. ,

Dateil SOth day of April, 1919.
C. A. HOLCOMB 

Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas.
<448)

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE WEEKS BATtH OF

MONROE NEWS ITEMS

The Sute of Texas: County of Lub- Th>'' opened with a g jo  l
l^ l^ . wet spell.

Notice is hereby given that an i Few were out to Sunday School 
election will be held on the 2Srd day I Sunday afUmoon on account of the 
of May, 1919, at the residence of J.jrain and mud.

•*W. Moore, in common school diatriyt] Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ^ a z too were
I visiting in this part ol̂ r̂ heNo. 26, of this county, as ntabliM)-| visiting in this part 

ed by order of the County Board of Sunday afternoon.
Trustees, of tl̂ is county, of date the I .Ernest Thaxton took the train here 
8th day o f Februaiy, 1919, which is-^fer Lubbock Saturday morning. Uc 
recorded in Book 1, page 22, of the was accompanied by Mr. Dowling 
Records of School Districts, in the of- Cox. The latter returned home Sun- 
fice of the county clerk of this coun- day afternoon 
ty, to determine whether a majority Perry V 
of the legally qualified property tax- Lubbock 
paying voters of that district desire enronte to
^ r - 1--------— M --— -aL.mw wT w n w  wn tuv ihtwi ^
and credit of aaid common achool ^were in town F 
district in the amount of $2,000.00, 
the bonds to be of the denomination 
of $100.00 each, numbered consecu- 
tiveli^lPmi^ one to twenty, both in- 

t***ll>’ yvam from

train to 
He was

Burlesoa Warren
»y-

Mr. Wright aiM son, Mr. Daugher
ty, and Hayden Warren, were seen 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. Norwood was over in this vicin
ity Monday morning to take the tram 

th#ir date, witH option of redemp- tor 1/uhbb^. 
tidb after ten /ear. from thsir date, A. A. Bratcher and family were in 
andi^aringiide per cent interest per (town Tuesday.
annu^-p«Able annually on Aprif 10 A singing was given at the school 
o f each>|[sar,j to provide funds to *^  house Sunday night A good crowd 
expended lu payment of accounts le-1 attending.
gaily contracted in conatrurting and . At the close of achool Friday 
equipping a pubhc free school build- night a big program will be render
ing of wooden material, and purchas- |ed by the pupils and others. Every- 
ing a site therefor, within and for body should be sure to come, 
said district, and to determine wheth- Joe McDonald was over in this 
cr the (ommissionen court e f this community Sunday, 
county shall be authorized to levy,. An aeroplane was seen passing 
assess and collect annually while said over here Saturday morning, 
bonds or any of thorn are outstand-  ̂ A crowd of young people ware en- 
mg, a tax upon all taxable proporty^tortained at the home of Mrs. T. H. 
within said district sufficient to pay Cox Sunday afternoon, 
the eurrent intereet on aaid bonds Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vaughn sad 
and provide a sinking fund sufficient daughter, were callers at the home of 
to  pay the principal at maturity. 'j .  D. Warren Sunday afternoon.

All parsons who are legally quail-1 ■ ■ - --------
fied voters of this state and county R. Afarshall Kendricks of Plains
and who are resident property tax-.passed through here the first of the 
payors in said diatrict ahull be sntitl-|Waek enroote boms, having been in 
ed to vote at said election. Kansas City several days sttanding to

8utd elsction was oniared by the I bttsinese mutters.

SANTA FE
Formerly tbu Jackson House

X .  HANDLEY. Proprietor
ŵrant your 

at aU fenra• __ J

and assure you the most courteous 
Give us n trial.

ROOftlSSOc

ortumty
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

May list, 2nd and 3rd Only
Our buyer in New York has just made 

f a lucky purchase of a special- lot of 
Silk Dresses at 65 Cents on the dollar. A

We Will Give You the
Benefit P

This lot is composed of .Georgettes, printed Georgettes, 
Taffetas, Crepe de chine combinations, all handsomely 
trimmed. Some are beaded and most every wanted col
or is* represented. We have divided them into four lots at

11.75
Up to $20.00

1 4 .5 0
Up to $25.00

1 8 .7  5
Up to $30.00

2 2 .5 0
Up to $35.00

Values Values Values Values

Don’t hesitate but come at once. You will not have to study very
C *

kanTto SM that these are bargains^

Coat Suits, Coats,
Reduced

We are offering aU our Spring Coat 
Suits, Coats and Wraps at a big

A

Discount of Twenty ,. Per Cent
Think of the High Grade and the better Quality 
Coat Suits. They wiD go fast at the ahoy e prices.

Soutl
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C .H . & C S & '

The Store of the Plains F Lubbock, Texas
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W E ARE PLEASED WITH OUR NEW  LOCATION
(South Side Square, Robinson Building)

Because we are in position.to givfe you better service than ever before. We have more room, and we are more conveniently* locat
ed. We want your cleaning and pressing ati d every job must please you before we are satisfied.

LET US TAK E  YOUR ORDER FOR T H A T  NEW  SUIT.

South Side Square G. C. JONES & COMPANY Same Phone 365
j

ship reirhlariy soon he wlR find
J .-1

•  ♦ jself thinkini' eif.thc worth of his
• CHURCH NOTES • 'sorul ahd the w*w>o be yaved. ,Oh! R)
•  ♦ j is Rood for us an .t’Kst we father rcî - 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ *  Inlarly at the hflnae of the Ix>rd.

the Baptist church

m r
him- NEWS ITEMS FROM THE

CENTER COMMUNITY

Baptist Churck.
.Come to 
Eunday.

next

These are (treat days in the Plains 
country and in Lubbock county es
pecially. The long continued drouth 
and the dreadful war tofether with 
the deadly influenxa and cold deao-: 
late winter have held the people in , 
fear and dresd. Now that these i 
thlnfs are (rone and the rain and aun-j 
ahine are in happy co-operation to i 
bleat the world let us throw aside | 
our blues and fo  in for a bleased | 
year ef service for our Iiord and His[ 
people What a happy time we oofht

Y'our Br<>ther,
.1 B. COLE

Lay ServUo Profram.
4 P̂ . M Sundsty^ay 4th; 
I.eader —Mrs. H.- W. BUn^

to have this year in revival work and 
in buidlinr up our Christian charac
ter. Let us make K

Subject-Service 
Sonf No. 244.
Sonp No 22. ' •
Prayer.
Quartet--Mmes. Wheelock and 

Tnyikle; Messrs. Yates ind Slafle. 
Centenary 4 Minute Talk 
Scripture Lesson, I.uke 100 F.,eii- 

der.  ̂ *
Sonf Nov 44. ,
Service to (Jeitf Mrs. J. T Oris

the banner year

» j^ervice 
Service 

Rennels.
Importance of Lay W6rk 

Church— W. K Dickenson.
Readinf- - M rs. Sims 
Sonf Nw/ I l f .
Benediction.

to .Man— J/H. 
to the ChuTcb-

Richardson 
-Mrs. A F-.

to the

of our love and labor for our Heav
enly Father.

I npike two appeals, first to thoao 
who rome rcfularly to church that 
they will try to 4>ripf others with 
them and work and pray for the sal
vation of lost people and *h4 ■ hri^f 
inf bnck of every prodt(ra) ehtln bf  
Ood. What a work, mifht he''du^e N ) 
every one c f us would enlist for this i Th^ 
work with all our hearts in the e f - . First 
fart. The second appeal w to non- food 
church foers both the saved end an-!Store.
Mved. Dear friends, it is of first first and 
iiaportanea ta oar frosrth in oar month
Chriolian life and happineas that wt J ......... ...... .... -
fa  ie church rafulariy. There are j  r . Smith, of .Munday, Texds, 
few if any happy Chrietiane escefrt^was here the first of the Week as a 
those who attend refularfy all the proapeetor for some of the Lubbock 
aarvices af the charch that they poe- jeounty h»Hl.
aikly can If a backslider would fut _______' ________
filled'with lovinf interest it is neces- 
■ary that he return to the Father’s 
hauaa and there feed on the food 
word of the foepel If an anaaved 
man will hut placa himaelf in the co»- 
freoation af thoae who father to wor-

of the 
have a 

riffat’a 
hereafter on the 

ordnya in each 
44IW

( Delayed.)
The farmers are very busy, plant- 

inf this week.'
j Mr. R. Ricken sjid family were call-, 
ers of tVie R W^RoWley home Sun- ! 
day." ' I

Those who were in Abernathy Sat-; 
urday were; Meaara Felix and .Alvis ■ 
Goethe], Dick Habbinfe and father, 
Sanford, W. A. Dunn and son Flinn. 
Misses Theodora and Elizabeth Goe
bel, Willi# Jones and mother, Emma 
and Edith Abney.

Chas. Goeth and family spent Sun
day in the Frits Fuchs home. Quite 

I a few from this community attended 
the sinfiitf at Monroe Sunday. They I 

fall report a real nice time and a,food • 
dinner. |

Eurene Emery motored throufh , 
thla locality Monday rnominf enroute I 
to Abernathy. * i

We are very flad to see Earnest ' 
Norwood up and able to work once  ̂
more. He baa been ill for aeveral i 
weeks. It was thoufht that he had 
the flu.

R. H Honey is attendinf court this 
vreek.

Mr J. H. Emery and wife moved 
into their new house this week.

Little Mias Georfie Belle Bums n -  
ceived s severe little bum last' Sun- 

, day from a cap of hot coffee, which 
mother had just poured and lefther maths 

tu A ^  It

Frank Jones left Monday for Sea- 
(rraves. to attend to his cattle inter
ests.

Read the date on the lakel. It tells 
when your saboerlpthm expiree!

one

CARTER’S
Many Kave availed themselves of our many, 
money saving offers during the past w< 

n o t  ^ o u ? — —  --------------  ̂ ^
J .

Amonc oar specials vee quote:

Another shq>ment of thoee CeorRette crepe wsiieta at __SS-S0

Aprotis and bosssc dressee a t ___________it. 90c to $4-00

Jeraey lop sdka. pettkoals--------------- . . . . -------------------- $9.00

The latcat in SptinR Oxfaea»«Ml-ipoaBpak sldpsoessts el- 

moat dady by espreae--------- ----------------------

Owe lot new finchams. very special at     17c IIm  yd.

Beat grade union mode overella_____________$1.78 and $2-00

A  new fine of printed georgettee you won’t underatautd 

how wr can make such low pricoa.

K. Carter’s Store
NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 4S4

i,odire e f the table. The baby 
over and spilled it on her 

arms snd neck. She was consider- , 
ably better the last ^porta

The yeun^ peopl^ enjoyed a party 
at the homdof Mn and Mrs. Georfe ' 
Bums’ Satimay J^rning

For m alm f cyrumber pickles; pull ; 
cucumkery whiU tender and crisp, | 
wash any pace in ftass Jars, dissolve . 

pint e f salt in
then pickles and seal,

ready for use In two weeks 
qp' will be very criap and nice if 

the vinecsr is food, and are excep
tionally nice lyr hinchee.

April M .— The mins were hiirhly | 
appreciated by the farmers, bat some 
believe that they will have to renlant 
some of their land.

H Habbinfe and family spent a 
pleaaant aftamoon in the M. Goebel 
home .Sunday.

Mrs W. A. Dunn and children were 
In AbergpShy Monday.

Emery was the caller of 
fa r  Abney Tu.eaday after-

noon,________' ~ 'J ^
• ^ i t a  -a nmber fmm this vicikity 

srent to Abernathy Tuesday to see 
Jle airplaaeo.

Misa Theodnm Goebel spent Tlltirs- 
day night in the'A. W. Jones home.

Madge Abney eras the caller of Mrs 
Car lAIlen one day this week.

Mrs. George Bams spent the week- 1 
end with her parents, who live neer.i 
Bledaoe. She alee attanded tha play 

.■at .Rledaoa and raporta it quite ia. 
taraotiag.

Severn! from this section attended 
the program at Abernathy 'Taesday 
night

R. H. Haney vioited mlativea. of 
Badger Lake Sunday.

Miaa Myrtia Heggcn o f Badger 
Leke was seen through theeo paita 
Sunday afternoon.

IS
And we are prepared to fit you out 
for the warm days that are coming.

You will feel good in one of our Silk 
Dresses. We have them in Satin, 
Crepe De Chine, Georgette, Taffetas 
Voiles and Foulards. Silk Waists of 
all materials and shades.
Silk underwear, lace and silk hose,.all 
shades.

One lot of voiles and lawns, figures 
and stripes, special at^l2^c to 19c, get 
yours now.

Ladies house dresses for 97c and up.

Childrerfs dresses for 59c and up.

Men— get into one of our light weight 
suits. Mohair, Palm Beach, Cool Cloth, 
and worsteds. We can fit the boys too.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! We have all 
kinds of Oxfords, pumps, black and 
brown, high and low heels with or 
without buckles.

Our Prices are Always Right.

CLAXTONOLA

The Standard Phonograph 
Plays all disc records and plays 
the better. Play while jrou pay. 
Npcdlca and Raeords for Safe'

Cash Dry Goods Company
~G;r ^rSflL L S,' Proiniatui.

North Side 670 Labbock, T<

I
4

MEMORY OF
MRS. FRANK VAUGHN

I T A. Smith, of Loranso. was over 
'the first of the weak, trading and at- 
I tending to other boaineea interesta.

Mn. C. F. McDermett is in Cisco 
this weak visiting with relative* and 
! attending to other interaets.

Announcement—
B eginn ing today, M a g  1st, we 
w ill pell to r  Cash (M ly . We 
m w teonly firs t class Cream  and
Sherbets, in all the desirable flavors 
and colors and deliver any where in 
town at any time.

J '

Mrs, Kate Vaughn (nee Ceoper) 
one of the beat belovad women of 
Lubbock, pssasit ta hsr mward on ' 
April 24, 1210. Mrs. Vsugkn was 
bom July 12, 1874, heace in her 44th j 
year. She leaven a husband and d x ' 
children, father, several brothers and ! 
sisters, besides a host of friends te • 
mourn her loss.

Mrs. Vaushn araa a strong chsrac- ! 
tor, a noble Christian. Shs^gaa >ap 
ideal wife and mother, one of the ' 
best of noighbors. Sho was a devont! 
membor of the Church of Christ. She j 
became a Christian at the age of 14 : 

I yoars and livad and died ia the | 
triumph of a living faith.

Tho funerat services ware cun-| 
ducted St the Church of Christ on I 
Saturday aftonMwn. Notwithstand-1 
ing tho rain and mad thore vrere a| 
numbar of friends present. {

Tha family church and community | 
has Buffsred a great loes in the pass
ing of Sister Vsttghn, the worid has 
basn mads batter by reaaon of her 
Ihring in it. Baary good and noUe 
life has lift a grant infloencp for 
gaod. ' May <Jr>d bMhs this family In 
thsir irraat loss. It is a source of 
comfort to remember that she se liv
ed that could lodi^fdthR hoi 
tbi| c i t y ^ ^ ’s builder 
Ood. “ BiSMd arc the 
in the Lord,;*

L iff Sanders.

i -

Of Course We Feel Proud
Of our “Slumberland” mattresaes. W e kave a ngbt to be. 
They are the best mattreaaes of staple cotton felt for the mon
ey on the market. Tboaa wbo Kave slept on

^^Slumberiand’’ Mattresses
«
are tkMr ^rcnteM admirers. The only reason you are not sleep
ing on one regularly is because you Imven’t tried it. Talk to us 
about them.

Don’t throw away your old mattress. Send it to us and let 
us make a ’'Slumberlatiu ' out of it.

Lubbock Mattress Company
303

Factory EnsI Sde ol T uVknrk, T

y f

Miss Milie Halssy returned tha 
first of tha week frsm Ragets, udmia 
Mm want te attend tke fnaeral of 
Mr. J. H. Eukanka, har uncle, which 
occurred last Thursday.

kmrt will canvefM at Croa- 
byton m p  the l2th. A gyhat -many 

are on the dacket there fer the 
coming oossian.



IF YOU WOULD PLEASE
YOUR WIFE-

Bring her t 
niture an 
stock, 
and Wj 
us.

il

Q^Y^rerpx(SL let her select fur- 
f^oor^>KJferings from our big 

^rything for the house 
lad to have you figure with

ROBINSON FURNITURE & 
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

BURRUS BUILD ING
E. C. Simmons, Funeral Director and Embalmer 

Day Phone 153. Night Phones 645>510.

■sw
Mr, snd Mrs. L. P. Loomis and 

their'chlldrrn, Noel, Allene, Koert, 
Nellabeth and Joan, ranKinu from 
one year to fourteen years in asre, 
arrived In Canadian Monday niirht 
and are now living in the Smith resi
dence in the Shaller .ition. As 
soon as their household goods arrive 
and are unpacked they will feel that 
they are truly a part of their newly 
selected home — Canadian Record.

{CENTRAL TEXAS GRAIN LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
CROP NOW ASSURED THE ABERNATHY BREEZE

Probabi/ not much more 
heating stove fires will be 
required this season, but you 
will be casting about for the 
beat coal for cooking pur
poses. Be sure to see us be
fore you buy. W e have just 
what you want. Plenty of 
feed for the horses,
Sogs and chickens.

cows.

Phone 3 2 4

Abilene Reporter*
Central West Texas is assured of 

its grain crop as a result of the rains 
that fell throughout .^Is section Sat
urday, according to information 
which has been received by 'Hie Re
porter, and according to belief ex
pressed by farmers of this territory. 
The rain started in the city about 

Inoon Saturday, and continued for I several hours, thbroughly soaking ev- 
lerythjng. The official precipitation 
las announced by tl̂ e local station of 
•the weather bureah was .90 inch, 
(making a total aij^e January 1 of 
'8.38 inches.

Telephonic communication with 
iThe Reporter's correspondent at Win
ders, was to the effect that that sec- 
>tion had been visited by a fine rain 
which started Saturday morning 

jabout 11:30 o’clock Reports receiv
ed at that place indicated that the 
rain "was general over that entire sec
tion. Reports from numerous other 

'towns near Abilene, such as Caps, 
|Ovalo, Buffalo Gap. Potosi indicated 
I that farmers there were very optimis
tic over the prospects of a bumper 
 ̂grain crop, and the opinion seemed 
to be universal that the crop was sav
ed The verdict is that Saturday’s 
rain will be worth in the neighbor
hood of one million dollars to this 

;section of the state.

C. G. Goodman bought a section of 
land in the Murray community last 
week from R. S. Barnes of LorenS. 

I He immediately traded the land to 
[Chas. Schuler for the hardware stock 
land the tile and stucco building it 
I occupies at Petersburg. The stock 
!invoiced $14,000, the building at 
I $10,000, and the land was priced at 
$30 an acre. •

* Sam W, Smith was reflected at 
school trustee in Saturday’s election. 
As secretary of the board he has done 
some good and patriotic work. J. M 
'Fields was also elected. He is a pro
gressive citizen, and a friend to edu
cation, and the voters made a wise 
choice when they elected him. N. C

I Hix and W. A. Harral are the re- 
'tiring members The work accom- 
jplished by the school board during 
'the past two years will remain a mon
ument in the coming years. An in- 

' dependent district created and the 
erection of a magnificent building 
'during their Incumbency o f office 
j marks the beginning of a new era in 
I the history of the Abernathy school.
I Mrs. Goodman, president of the 
Community Club, advises us that a 
new piano for school auditorium has 
been purchased.

Mrs. Stanford has returned to her 
I home after a visit to her daughter, 
I Mrs. J, C. Arnett.

A. D. Payne and Earl Maupin came

Windmill Work
and Tower Building

andI will build youi^arir 
tank towers, eracj Jh« 
so do your oilin^,jHet*ireep your 
milt in good working order.

A. J. EVERMAN
Phone 649 Lubbock, Texas

'in from Cedar Lake to spend Sunday.! 
They are putting down the service
well preparatory to drilling for oil, 

land announce that their big rig is in 
transit, and will he erected immed
iately upon its arrival.
I Harry Eduatn, W. A. Richter and - 

. «Howard Pearson, as inspection com-" 
mittec, awarded the first place to; 
Mra. Daniel Preston In the clean-up, 
conieet promoted by the Community 
'Club Other nnmea were rerom- 
I mended for favorable mention.

'THE
I

CROP OUTLOOK
IN ARMSTRONG COUNTT

/N  T^£ hfORLD VO  ^Lt. 
ThESC FueS Q£T ffi TfifS ?

-mill
T/fCy SFY A FLY tmled

/4fiF/4/VS
FLiFE» J-FS^ LATCF Ov.
m o f a c f , you sm/r

Th a t  3 C FE F F  v o o A  f  ^
Afi> T F F  mK/SF

m y  /

A “Swat the Ry” 

Crusade
In the home is a very laudable thing,, we'll admit, but a tittle careful acreening will easily 
eliminate the worry and trouble.

Spring time ia fly time and you cannot afford to loae any time in having your home 
properly screened.

Come in at once artd let us figure with you on your needs. Our complete line of High- 
Grade Greening svill consumer you that we arc well prepared to supply you

ColesMyrick H ardware &  Implement Company
NORTH  SIDE SQ U AR E  PHONE NO. 105 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ANNUUNCEMENT -
Another order of goods have ar

rived. They-Consist of braids; but
tons, ribbons, trimming, beads and 
many other smaU notions. A fine lot 
ot fishhig imles.̂ BHd fumishet! lines. 
A big lot of garden seed have arriv
ed,-together with a fine assortment 
of flower seed.

I am carrying a good line^  
for children. Call and se^mem.y {

China cups and saucer^ good 
weight, gold band. Price per set 
$1.50.

Many other bargains. Call and 
be convinced.

Shropshire Racket Store
West Broadway Lubbock, Texas

L I
SNYDER 01

Snyder, A 
the Scurry < 
been ehangei 
elation. Th

RAIN REPORTS FROM
VARIOUS TEXAS POINTS

Not tinee the spring of 1916 have 
crop pnispeeU been better than they 
are today.

With one of the biggest wheat following dispatches under
crops in ^ e  h i^ ry  of the county^ ^  ^
farmers wm. at p r^ n l pneoa. „n o u . portion, of the aUU :
gain a portion of the looses sustained ; , . . .  .

disMUou. y«m . of 1917 1 Cleburne-A light ram fell here
tonight

Merkel ^^jode inch mf rain fell this
I. W

Want to Feel Just Right?
■ i Takm an NR Tonight ■ ■

iduring the 
!and 1918.

It la ronssnratively estimated that 
' 40,000 acraa was sown to wintor

•T highly, we think, that 10,000 aersa j comfortable
last night

-laftemoon. The wheat crop- is saved.
and ovgreea^ .>ave

T ROUBLE IS, your syscetn it
with a lot af iosparWoe Ikol yoar 

wovkad dtgoMivo aad aiiiaiaaiiva iwgsns

here since earl)
* c ^ 't  torrid of. PUk, oU, salts, cslowsl and otdi-

aaiHis, VliUrtteTW

lor twenty-five per rant, 4ras blown 
’ out Jiy the high winds during Fab- 
ruary and March, laaving us 30,000 

|acras of winter wheat. Admitting 
'that these figuraa are correct and bas
ing the yiald at 16 buaheb, Arm- 

! strong county will harvest a 450,000

1
Paducah— Heavy rains mar Cot- 

|tle county make the best pmsperts 
for wheat ever bnoam her*
I Chillicnthe— Half inch of rain fell 
here last night and rain ia still falling 
Wheat IS excellent.

bushel wheat practi-

obtain for
wiU in all

^ I n g  the mar-l Vemon -  Ram ha. fallen 
Jtats on conditions which promise ^  aftenmon. The

. y ^ r  or more, farmers,^ ^
probability get $2 00 for b,nefht«l 

their wheat, which means that we will , „
have a $900,000 wheat crop -Claude ' S '-cetwal.r._^ me mm. feU ever

jthia territory thw afternoon. The 
I rain came just in time to save grow-

■T iarv maiTm , ntM w a  i Kd peg
and pend the Ivor.
*sJUbw^ (N R  Tabbts) acts o«

Ihm, bowels and svsa kidaeyi, net faec^, bat low- 
lag and strsagthoaiag tbeea orgsaa. T m  rsoall is 
prompt tsiisd sad raslTWiacbsadk. Msba dm tsst. 
Natvrs’t Remedy will art fvoatprly, tbaraagbly, yal 
sa mildly, so gaotly, tbos yaa will tbiak astafs bsr- 
mif hm ooam to las lascas aad is dohig Iba work.

Aad ok • wbal a ralisf I
VseMI

News

---- --  ----- -------  --------------- crops

BRADLEY YAM SWEET' 
POTATO SEED

110c lb., Frost Pi 
45c for 100.

I Plants ‘25c dot.
{ berry plants $1. 
j barb Roots 80r 
I Parcel Post to you I C. E. WHITE SEED CO. 
I Plaiaviaw, Taaas.

id -by

SCREENS—SCREENS—SCREENS!
We have a splendid assortment, and if you need doors, 
windows or any kind of screens we have them.

Protect your family against the ravages of the f l i^ ^  j fc) 
Prevent disease if possible by keeping the house free 
from disease c a ir i^ .  ‘

-One inch of rain fell  ̂
here today, insuring a splendid yield 
of wheat It was general over Ceo-. 

itral West Texas.
Plants I Ballinger. A alow rain, with in- 

ewbarry tarmittent downpours throughout the 
traw- 1  day over this territory, insures a good | 
it Rhu , grain crop.

Childraas— About five inches of ; 
rain has fallen over Childraas County ' 
since Thursday. The wheat crop is 
the best sver known. aHrvesting will { 
begin May 15 Hundreds o f hands | 
will be needed.

Stamford.— A alow rain has been 
falling for five hours and prospects 
are the ground will be soakad before 
it caaaes. Wheat waa suffering and 
this rain will be of much benefit to 
wheat as well as to other crops.

San Angelo. —Rains began falling 
hsre at 10 o'clock this morning and' 
continued all day. Telaphons re
ports indicate the rainfall Is general 
in this saetion. It came where the 
need for it was jiMt beginning to be 
urgent
/^pur.— The Spur country has had 

the last twenty-four hoars .Ai of 
'fsn inch of rain and It ia of great help 
to the wheat crop and will place the 
land in shape for planting other crops.

11VI 9
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FLOYD BEALL, DRUGS, LUBBOCK. Ts...,«o.

KR T o i i i g l i l  —
To  'io r i ow  Foci Righ<  

G ot a 2s B o x

Sirstm WRRMaei Um  Wl 
CpMBMtorThMtlM Weak

Yea Mat have HaalcK Strangch
SoreoM to CoUe. Grip aai h 

When yoor le net IR * beekhy

I’

Tan-Bo-FOinra
THS SKIN BKAUTIFIER

Protects
Cleanses
Improves

tlssi^l
rslve

deep, sheuM
proved. T*»- 

perpai 
ure ^

'or _

briaga to 
softBees of

F. Dorothy, of Pierre, 8. D.,

'Hob. i. L  Oarrousot, aUomay of 
Galveston, was here the first of the 
week in compsmy with H. H. Aln#- 
worth, H K. Lindesy of Wichita 
Kansas, and A. L Gurley, of Clovia. 
Mr« Darroatet is the attorney for 
theso men who arv developing the 
^taah business and was hare atteryl.

to this.

Beauty, ev̂  
be protf 
No-Moro. 
doss both. . 
against tho 
lag wind, 
helpa 
the 
youth.

Applied to Ifc  face belort going 
Into the open/ran-No-Mort lasureo 
full orotecUotf ngklnot the elementa. 
Used before foHg out la the even* 
log. It OMurse a maltless complag- 
ica. Thousands of toatiroonlala dm 
rlsre Taa-Ko-llors Is superior.

You can bare a etesr, amooth. •b' 
IracUve akin bf M|Pf tAlt gosmo* 
tend boogUSM. Sn*gle lor tb# i 

"tagf
n . flM O.‘Vhlio nad

L
WeilBiog

Hi
Your

^CfK



Fly”

AAaiijr

home

f Hi*h-

•any
FEXAS

D O N T S  
LIBERTY BONDS

" A Liberty 
ism. Do not sill 
to show to our fb o ^  
Europe. This b̂ r̂lK w 
any issue oJilDerty 
years t imewi 
ments at prevail!

te of patriot- 
8 but hold them 

eijfthey return, from 
11 loaft^^ per cent of 
nas p n ^ e  or two 
egV4ri partial pay- 

te of interest.

Farmers National Bank
of Lubbock

WE BUY VENDOR UEN NOTES ON FARM l X n D AND 
MAKE FARM LOANS.

SNYDER OIL COMPANY
TO DRILL TEST WELL

Snyder, April 28.— The neme of 
the Scurry County Oil Exchanre hat 
been ehanired to the Snyder Oil Asao- 
riation. Thiir company waa recently

CRBSB" •me'

l l  -

R ig h t

AUTIFIER

Protects
Cleanses
Improves
t daep, alMiilA 

proved Taa- 
M« perpar^ 
hure oeaWltloa 

or blNter*

biias* to 
lottneM of

ce before foias 
No-More laaurea 
ist the elementa. 
nut In the evea- 
ultleat ootnplea- 
teatirooDlala d»- 
[a auperior, 

araoulh, 
thtc yuaraR* 
•or the I

oitranieed with a paid capital etock 
of three thouaand dollars. It was 
the intention of the connpany ta drill 
a teat well on the Baptiat church land 
near Snyder, but owinir to an unfav
orable ireolorical report, the idea has 
been ariven up.

Arranirementa are beina made,- 
however, to drill a test well in anoth
er section, where the conditions are 
more favorable. It is not known at 
this time just where the new location 
ia

I It is probable that the stockholders 
I will meet thi# week for the purpose 
jof increasioft the capital stock.
i — I---- ;—  ----- -—
j Rev. Silas Oixon was over from 
llsimesa the first of the week con
sult iny with bifr local physicians.

ANNUAL MEETING OF LUB
BOCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

G. O. Groves waa here from 
Grofesville the first of the week.

your Eyes—J^
W e cannot too~stronsly urge you to A L W A Y S  aflow ua 

to replace the broken leneas of your glasaee. W c not only 
have your individual examination records on o u t  files, there
by preventing ail chance of dangerous lanse substitution, but 
we are Interested in and familiar with every detail of your eye
sight requirements.

For your own welfare, we want you to entrust your eye
sight with ua exclusively, whether it's a re-examination or re
placing of broken lenses, we're at your command from 8 to 
6  dail^.

Yours for Eyesight EFFICIENCY..

THE GIFT SHOP
A. E  HELBER. Jeweler aod OpticiMi. MaDRfer 

Wc RepAir W  atciiea. Clocks mkI Jewelry 

E X P E R T  O P T IC A L  SERVICE

P. S.— Allow us to remind you of the IM PORTANCE of hav
ing an extra pair of gleeses for emergency use. It's your 
LENSES that are of importance to yon. and not the material 
of the fmme or mountings. W e will gladly quote price taken 
frotn our records of your praacription on file.

The annual meeting of the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce, will be 
held in the W. O. W. Hall, Tuesday, 
May 6th, beginning promptly at 8:15 
P. M.

This is a meeting of great interest 
to the membership of the organiza
tion, and every member should make 
his arrangements to be present 

Ipromptly at the time set. The ladies 
are especially invited.

1 Following IS the program for thc- 
J meeting ?•

Report of President.
Report of Secretary.
The Chamber of Commerce and the 

Rural Community— Carroll Thomp
son, County Aericultural Agent.

Lubbock and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce—Geo. W, 
Briggs, Field Manager West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Round Table.
Report of Nominating Committee.
Election of Officers.
The Board has decided not to hold 

the annual banquA, with a charge 
per plate as heretofore, bet will in
stead serve luncheon without charge.

Opportunjty will be given__in the
Round Table, for a disetiseion o f the 
organisation affairs. I f you have 
any suggestion to offer for the good 
e f the Chamber of Commerce, bring 
K wHh you.

The President and five directors 
for the coming year will be elected 
at this meeting.

F. D. BROW.N, Secretary. I

NEWS OF THE PAST WEEK 
' FROM BLEDSOE COMMUNITY

Mias Nellie Lowry of Abernathy is 
visiting relatives of this eommqnity 
thw week.

Mr and Mrs. BecuTrt and daugh
te r ,  Mabkr, were Cu^ock visttors 

Monday.
Mr. Alvin waa in I.ofenso Monday.
Another big ram y^ll hej^iMMny 

and Saturday ni
A large erowd^gPlhered at the 

aehool bouae Sun^y night and sang 
awhtle, aa the preacher eoald not get 
through the mud te preach the bae- 
rahiareatc aersson.

Another big rain fell Sunday night.

P. B. Rails is here attending the 
bedside of one of htx small children, 
whe underwent an operation recently 
in ene e f ear aeaitanuma end reperte 
the child irapreving.

\’ou
• c r v c i

Y o u T l
make a better in 
vestm ent in shoes 
than when you buy 
a pair of Florsheims.

Lct 4  u a 1 i c V that 
long and well; you 

style that has smart 
ndividuality; and you 

get absolute comfort that 
makes you satisfied from 
first to last day*s wear.

You can’t find greater 
value than wc oflfer you 
io our line of Florsheims.

Stetson aad C. A  K. Hats, E  A  W. 
Slkirts. Black CsU Hosiery, Vaasar Un
derwear. Chayaey Brothers Silk Neck
wear and a complete line of UP-TO - 
D A T E  Furniahinga for Men and Boys, 
alaito your ^lafractioa.

I-

r  >

J O H N  D E E R E
-  —  K C 105 Cultivator —

/*
The Cultivator with the parallel rigs. All adjustments for wide or narrow rows, ridge or 

flat cultivation, up kill or down kill work instantly made from the seat without stopping the 
team or using the wrench. John Deere KC Shovels work parallel with the row under all con
ditions. This insures uniform thorough cultivation of every plant in the field whether on 
straight rows or on crooked rows. The wheels and rigs of this cultivator shift instantly in re
sponse to slight pressure on a foot lever by the operator. The John Deere kv- wultivator 
means better, easier, more profitable cultivation.

W e have them in stock. See one now. Barked up by our double guarantee.

r

I

Our Stock of General Hardware
is Complete

If it is builders hardware, carpenters tools, cutlery, we have it. Hose and hose fixtures. 
Garden tools, stoves and cooking utensils. Dishes and Glassware.

Don't fail to see us if you want a windmill or some pipe or well supplies.

W e can uve  you money and give you the best good that can be had.

The Western Windmill Co.
PHONE 127 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

a!

. 2

m

\

SOME NEWS ITEMS 
WOODROW

FROM
COMMUNITY

I
Woodrow, Apnl 29.—  RainJ 0 ! j  

. my .what nice rains we are haviqg 
- now. Everybody is looking forward 
I to a proapsroua year. I

Those who went to Lubbock Tues-! 
.lay wsrs^Mr. H. L Mote, and 
T. L. Morris. Richardson, I. A. Eu- I 
bank, Mr. and Mm. D. W. Gill, Mary ;
Gill, ll and Jamei Gill. .Mr. T. W.

going

L E. HUNT & COMPANY
West BrcHKlway

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS S '  ! 
"W e will make rq̂ t̂ duit which is not r i«h t "^ ^ ^ «

Lubbock, T oxm

|GilL G. M. Eubank, George Eubank, 
:J. B. McClure and Mr. Schalk. Some 
I merchant in Lubbock 
; lots of goods, 
j Mr. J. M. Marry mottled down to 
I the Laksview commur^y T u ^ a y . . 
j Mm Taal and son, koy. spent Sun- 
•day with Mm T. W. Ĉ ill.
! Mr. and Mm. D. W. QU Ivisited in 
!thc McCarty home Sundi^

Mm. I. A. Eubanjkeepm^ the day 
I with Mm 0. M. EuMUik Tuesday.
I Mr. Alvey receiv«^jgy^gg Saturday 
J that hia mother was not expected to 
live: He left Sunday morning to go 
to her bsd^e.

May 11th ia i»o th « ’a day, there 
will be Sunday school at 10, church 
at 11, dinner on the ground at 12, 
and a “ heart to heart”  talk about 
mohtar in the afternoon. Everybody 
ia cordially invited.

School Will eloae Friday, May 9th. 
A  program will be rendered Friday 
nighC Everybody woieone.

Mr. JanMs GM of Fart Worth to 
visiting home folks hers this orcek.

This Muddy Weadier May Get Your Stde—
Your aho« aolaa nuy leak you know it now. since Um  weak of vraL nuidtijr wi 

Bicni to THORP, he can fiat 'am.

----------SHOFW ESr^IDE SQUARE------
W . i .  T n o v ,  L U ia o cK .
____ 1 : ■ ■ - * * V '

y . < ^

WHEN YOU B U ILD -
HAVE

-R EB ffi^ER WE

LUMBER, SHINGLES. DOOl 
BUILDING PAPER. 
C EM EN TVW iN D M ILL  M ATERJA  
POSTS. WIRE. STAYS. ETC.

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Phone 31 I Netu Iron Works Southwest of.Square

Erect a Monument
ased relatives, 
well Miected 

monumaainiand

LubI

To the memory 
We have 
stock of mat' 
our workmen 
fession, so 
best 
Send

get the very
for price#.

arble Works
L  K. SHIPSIAH,

VarS Nwr Dapot

W. G. Hardha postmaster of 
Brewnfiald waa here last Saturday 
transacting bosineas and visiting with 
friends.

The quota for Lynn County in the 
Victory Liberty Loan, which began 
Monday, April 21st to 118,600.00.

Dick aad Oliver Jones are here 
this week from Peat City, vtolthig 
with homefolka

Mm J. L. Swarts aad Mm T. 0. 
Pierce, of Ralla, waa ever to a local 
aanHarium last week rooeiviag treat- 

' ment.

YOU MAY WANT TO BUILD
if so we want to figure with you on the material that goes ia your buiUing. We huY* 
thing you will want to complete your building large or small.

We have fencing mateiial too, paints ande b*vc fencing matertod too, paints

Exary Vimt to Ow Yard Makm a Fri«h i m

3  -

m m w MpE M M P

■ 'Vj



RATES PER LINE  
OR FRACTION  
THEREOF 10c

. FOR S 
Worlds F«i' 
pens which 
ting. 12 
best? Mr*. J.'

Avalanche Classified Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

You can get quick sales or purchases by placing an ad in Ud* department.

NO A D  TAK EN  

FOR LESS TH AN  

30 CENTS

SALE 9016F4. 4S3p

C. R. I. Reds, 
lin. Stock* from 
'ITS for $15 per set- 

Why not buy the 
—  35tf

FOR SALE— Bradley Yam, or im
proved Nancy Hall, sweet potato sUps'fj-yjt, i^one H i.  
ready for delivery after May 1, $5.00 
per 1000 or 60c per hundred in quSQ;

FOR S.4LE— Idy home near High ; dwelling anh^ acres land on South 
, School BuiidinW, )^1 modem, 1-4 of Cedar St. j^«dp?r!wne buildings for 
j block, furnace, Vfi^ts, sewer, cistern, sale. InvealiX^s ^ow 'are sure to

41tf bring attractive profits. 43S

Bums.

FOR SAL 
ed double 
maise rec 
per pound 
pound. 1.

:e, reclean- 
und. White 

aaelfald', 4c 
chops, |!e per 

Phone i^3t-F4.

title* of leas t] 
liana and d 
plants, 60ck per 
sweet or ho\ pe 
100, ready d' 
prepaid on opt

0. McGee, Ear- 
hampion tomato 
, Chinese Giant, 
plants, $1.00 per 

er now. Expren 
of town orders

Box 94, Lubbock, Tex. 404p

amounting to $5.00 or more. Cash 
with order*. Lubbock Floral. Phong 
451. 40tf

FOR SALE 
6 rooms and 
orchard and 
room, garage' 
outhouses, wind 
tions inside and 
cash and part not' 
184.

last front bungalow, 
two'80 feet lota, 
n spot, servants 

other necessSry 
water connec- 
1750.00, part 

trade. Phone 
39tf

FOR SALE 
and 24 block 1' 
city of Lobboi
care of Avalancne.

TRALie.— Lot* 23 
erton Addition to 
a bargain. **A” ,

! FOR SALE ---708 acres Lamb 
1 County, five mUe* touth of Little- 
j field, 9 room/'ihouse, bam 85x42, 
I large cow shnVdjoining arid other 
outhouses, a x w *  young orchard— 
$35.00 per « r r «  yncluding 50 acres 
of wheat and WrdVnd fourth of crop 

.raised this year. A>ply this of- 
Ificy. • 42tf

EAP— One 9 foot 
casing; Duncan- 

441

FOR RENT

TWE 
12 to 
type; 
calves 
Winn, Mule£

eford bulls, 
real beef 

ce hornless 
ows. Welton

exas.

FOR R E N ^  
garden and baf

— I

ficd for rent.

^sidence, 3 rooms 
]on West Post of- 

Bsrrier. 43tf

WANTE 
bonds. Will 
price. M. 0

y your 
highest

Liberty
market

38tf
t

414

FOR SALE 
mill, tower af 
Perry Land Co.

f o r
Roadster
dridge

SALE^^Ol 
in A1 c iM

FOR SALl 
Veal Manly,

917 Model Ford 
ition. J. T. Wool- 

- S ltf

, iRlone I eV

FOR RENTVnLdl. R. Porter
home on South Lledm St., 2 blocks of
square. Seven \,^o\is with* bath.
Phone 247. 431

W A N T E D

WANTED
work. Phon

d̂ for general farm 
40tf

M ISCELLANEOUS

ng milk cows 
433

FOR SAL 
per bund 
from town

pod bundle cane, 5c 
re, 8 miles west 

432p

WAN
pay gooi 
rags. N 
quilts w;an

vatanche will 
an soft cotton 
nny sacks or 

clean. 4.3tf

FOR S A L£_|  
Turkey e g g ^ 2 l  
11. Mrs. R.

amaiQlh Bronxe 
dr 15; $2.90 for 

mmen. Phone

FOR SALE 
$40. G. T. rS E ^ i

ister planter at 
hone 653.

441p
FOR SALE OR RENT—Jno,. P. 

Lewis h*s for sale or rent, 5 room

1 maid or widow to 
ood family to live 

538, Lubbock. 
(441p)

HARDY OPEN (^O W N  PLANTS 
— Now shipping leading varieties of 
Sweet PoUtMs, Tomatoes, Postpaidt 
500 $2; 100a $3.60; Hot and Sweet 
Peppers, Egg ^ n t ,  BeeU, 500 $2.50 • 
1000 $4.78; Cwbbage, Bermuda On
ions. 500 V-2s\ 1000 $2. Write or 
wire for Cstnlog^nd a-koleaale price*; 
Order early wnd notify us when to 
ship Liberty Plant Company, C 
Ul City, Texas. ^409

o r Xn g e

Dwarf Maize' 
Recleaned, do 
ter. - J. A. Ba

Higara, and 
$4 per 100 Ibe. 
kcd. Non* bet- 

2, Lubbock. 
424p

FOUR 1 
to trade f  
Abernathy,

ity limits Lubbock 
car. J. D. Oliver 

44.3p

LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST— Somewhere in Lubbock, a 

$50 UBert^’^bo^  of the 4th iarae- 
F inder^m m  to y .  C. Browm, Skal- 
lowater, Lubbock
State Bank-

STRAYED—One bay horae ani 
one old mae. Horse ha* whit* spot 
in one *te ]nd iyi^mnded AK. Will 
pay $5.00 rWaiR ^ r  ioformation 
leading to tKhir^Vecovery. Phone 
021F4. H. O. Water*. 441

CONTRACT FOR BRICK SCHOOL | 
BUILDING AWARDED AT SPUR ! •

RED CROSS ITEMS
Spur, Texas, April 2$.— The con 

tract has been let for the construe-1 
tfon of a new and modern br'ck htgh ! 
school building at Spur. i

The school building at Spur was de- 
sttdved by fire lest September

«
e
d

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK MAR- 
KET REPORT FOR MONDAY

iWAR DEPARTMENT WILL
HAVE THIRTEEN ARSENALS

fc'*4' The contrret wn* ’ et to 3 E Sbn-
der*. s locsl cjntractor, and the
bu Idirg is to be ready for occupancy

'J by Se^tenber 1

lit* W. E Bied-soe of Abernathy Vras

The following communication 
been received by the Red Cross from ; 5 to 

! headquarters in St. LouIsl
We ure in receipt of your report

Kansas City Stock Yards, April 28. 
—Speculators paid a* high as $2L 

'for hogs today and packers $20.8.5, 
h** but the market weakened and qjosed 

16 cents lower. Libcml re-

I Washington, April 28— The ap-■ 
I proved arsenal plan of the W'ar De-, 
ipnrtment. Acting Secretary Crowell j 
announced today, contemplates the 
I maintenance of thirteen manufactur-

reipts 61,000 in Chicago was thejing and finishing arsenals with the j 
cause of the decline. The top there possible addition of the East Springr;

on the clothing collection showring 1 was $20.90; Trade in cattle was doll

of 
is

land have exceeded your quota 
' 1000 pouhds by 99 pounds. It

Sheep were quoted

down Monday 
lag bu<lnesa.

and Tuevljy fruneart-

field, IMast.) and Detroit plants,; 
should Congress authorise the neces-1 

15 to 25 cents higher. Fed lamb* np^sary expenditnm for these two. i 
to $18.90. I The arsenals definitely decided up-'

•Today’* Receipt*. |on for the permanent program in
Today’* receipU were 13,000 cat- Llude the plant* at Edgewood, Md 

itle, I 6.9OO hog*. 11,000 sheep, the {Rock Uland, III., Watervliet, N, Y ,j 
• same number * f rattle, but 1080 few- Watertown. Maas.; Old Hlckon,

Be a Joy>Walker,
“Bal*.r for OarM

f  OvopAliaeoDda-Oan leDeaeiil
Whea yen almost die with 

on and eems make yen al* 
sideways to got away 
a. take n vaeatlen far n min- 
two and apply t er • drop*

•port. It la particularly gratifying at 
Uhte time wrhen the Red Cross la mak- 
jing the transition from a war to
j peace basis. It assures us that your hog*, and 6000 fewer aheep than Tenn ; Amatol. N. J.; TuBytown, .N. 
Chapter has the Interest of the Red .  week ago. Offering* were drawn ,j.; FmnkfoHS. Pa.; RmdMster, N. 

jCroas at heart and that we can still !from a wide area. About forty carij.. Frankford, Pa ; Rochester, S. Y , 
• count upon your co-operation as wc {loads arrived from California. snd'Erie, Pa.; ('hicago (shell machine 
[have on ao many occasion* during the (about 800 cattle from South Texas.'parts); Madiaon. Wit.; and Spring- 
!*tre** of war activities. {with Oregon. Idaho, Uuh and C o l o - 1 f j | a * a .  (amaU arm* plane)

And from Major George W. Sim- rado fairly well represented. _____  -
f Cattle. h ig h  s c h o o l  EXAMINATIONmens:

Off

/x-(

Chicago's receipt* of 25,800 cat- 
snd I tie and lower price* there tended to 

most )i*lp (slacken demand elscwrhere. Here | Anaiin, 
themsehrea— i prices for beef steers were 10 to 15 {committee

QUEETIONS BEING PREPARED

0 « .W Iih ’0«mdi*-t
*r th* world'* magic and only msti- 
Mne eer»-pesl#r,;_70et*^lL]^

n
I peel 
with

! Vladivostok, March 5, 1919.
' for 6000 miles across Siberia 
{back. Sorely America 
these people to help --------- - ^

(they saved the war in 1915-1916— ]cent* lower, and botcher cattle steady 
,Our American Red Crons is doing to 10 cenu lower. No prime steers 
‘ grest work here. Beet Regsrds. | were offered, and the upper crust of 
j George W. Simmons. the off«tring* was only fair. Meet of
) Mrs. M. Fulton, Secy. the killing steers sold at $14 50 to

--------------------  $16.26. T)i*t included California,
Mesara. Tom Sears and Tom Barby Idaho, Oregon, Colorado and native (entrance examination, 

iof Whitewright. Texaa. have been igrade*. The top priee $17 18 waaj committee designated May I t
ihere thla week, vialting with friend* paid lo r Colorado steers. Cow* soldr^^ incinaive as the date* for the
iand relatives. They left for home at 98 88 to f  14.88, the mnner questipn* will he
• Wednesday morning. (cutter end below $7.00, Md fat grad- superintendents ao that epper^ I

—— — —— —  '** above tliat prices. Heifer* hro«g)rt irieen in eaeh count* |
W. E. Cope retumod last week $8.00 to $16 26, huH* $7 50 to $10.60 Madenta In non-affltiated arhoal*!

and in bc)w>o)s net having full affiUa-1 
t^n'' to take theae oxamiitationa in

Texaa, April 28.— The 
m inspeetion, risMsifica- 

tion and affiliation of TexsM high 
Bchooh with State institutions af high
er education haa requested the divis
ion of high Bchoeis of th* Stete De
partment of Education to prepare 
and distribute questions for coDuge

New Potatoes Cab-
bage and Squash

0 Regular shipments of these Saturday 
momingrs. If you want them place .your 
orders ver>' early before the supply is ex
hausted.

Vegetables and 
Straw berries

Our reprular weekly -shipment arrives
Friday momins:. Let us book your order now
or early Friday morning.

$

Ed Wilson^s Cash 
Grocery

Lindsey BuildingPhone 140

yeur eem 
ue that y 
gloriously 
Bwho

your teo 
It right 

your Ingem

“ thrfr hrnfty 
will he sent to AueUn and graded by

ao rhanrtr of ooatiauod uala
by aao groasy, Irrt- 
pUatar* thattattag aalvea.

aad arsas lato th« Nalsh. 
and *Wggors*'

ahift
_____  _ that asako earns hlasd
and aloo grow faetcrT Pat. palBluss. 
easy, always aar* *XI#<s»lt * Thae^a 
ealy aa* Ilk* 3t la tfco world—Jhar# 
‘Xtots-lt- Minioa* havo Uisd 1̂  
a  K.’d It for yoara It nevsr fhlta 

-Oo«*-U.- tfco guarMtosd. sasaay. 
ka«k eem-ro*a*ver. too unly tom 
way. ssoltbuts tfWioa*aayaaua*«ero. 
MiMkr B. toweiaii a 0*-PM*uwn m.

E. Cope rutumad laat
from Fort Worth. Abilene and other and cahro* $8.50 to $18 60 

'central Texas points, where he *pent 5toohor* and Fsodor*
H-. Thtoe am* s»c4ai*4r^good

I ------ .-.‘I ---------  for th* bettor grades of atockers and
T. J. Maries of Frid*. wa* here the feeders at etoedy priee*. The piatn superintendent

und ordinary kinds worn ia alaw da-1 
mand at woak pricus Receipts were 
libarul. A goad many steers are gn-

--------------------  |ing to Kanaa* graaa, and heavy Bteer*
Mrs. A. E. Helber left this week larr being ^ugfat by Miaaouii and 

for PneMo, Colo., where die wiU'IlIinoia feodera. Feodera are qnoted 
■pend the summer with iMr daughter, jat $12.68 to $16.26 Md ■tockeiu

■«*<

first of the week attondinjr to huei- 
.leaa matter*, and visiting with ac- 
quaintoncos.

MINISTER FOUND THE
REMEDY AT LAST

♦ eeee eoeae ee see ooeea aeee
«  FARM DEfcfONfTRATION •
•  P E fA R TMEWT •

-a * ~  f

eooee eeeeo ee see eeeee eeee

Mrs. R. C. Reave*. ,$8.60 to
r$ 14.60.

616.00, meetly 611.60 to

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Bulk vratcrmelon, bulk cantelope, eced com. broom com. 

the double-jointad kind), rep top, orange seeded 
^^bon cane, pop com. IcCerita, alfalfa seed. reW et banns. 
Blue Gras*. Bermuda and Winter Clover.

Davidson*s Feed Store
i ’ .

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

' Chiengo reported 61,000 
'day, the largest supply for some thns. { 
I Elsewhere reccipta were about nor
mal. Trades were in evidence here , 

{and paid as high as 621.00, th* top, 
price of the year, but packers traded | 
slowly, and were unsnccessfnl in try- 
ling to keep this market in line with

Smartest Hoo In
Wc have Often heard (hack in Mia- 
ri) skeut birds getting a* friendly 

thaL while people slept In th* shad* 
I of th* oM apple tree, the festherod 
friends weald come and pick owt the 
haifu,dh>R*\ hand to ntak* Hself a 
nast ^M t prhahly acconnts far ee 
mahp bald heads In eM ’’Mwaso **

While the editor * f  a certain news
paper was away from hem* for 
surhile he left the paper in chafg* of 
a minister a f th* gospel. Dmring Mke  ̂
iminioter's stay in the offle* th* fd-1

. 'louring letter enm* from a ewharriher: j — ___
^  •-! k«>. r„T tl»t I P.U ..k.

Bcription to yeur puper rii* last ttms 
I was in year officu. I f  I gut any 
msre lettsn from you ns I roewived 
Inst week I will come In and mani,hoauUfuI kinship.

11 ost
answered th *___  ___ ____ _ ,
bean trying to gut that out of the ** muck

and if you will 'l>«>t"ptn#m in the
maul it out of him

"GOIIllltl ilSVBMl'
Sirvice"

New Fou and

WillL Ballew
18.

New this m a *1k*n story" and wu 
ar* inclined to balicv* thw as w* saw
th# bright shhiiag eountonaitcu o f hsr 

This certain hen 1

Frank 1.
City *4

h Co.. 
Couaiy

r makre enOi mm ks ^  
of in* Mm s< r  A Q . 
M kasMsas m th* OMy ^

Chicago. Packer market averaged ^
about 10 cents lower, extreme* steady ' __  "  JT *" '
to 16 cents lower. Their top wmm ^  * 7 !
620.85 and balk of sule. $20.28 t o | i ^ ’ ^
$20.76. A liberal mapply of pig. and ^  J ” "** * *** ^
light weight hogs ia available but j *'
they are finding n

will come in ana mom , •-- ---- ------- ------ — > .fc,,.
of you " Th* minister offire hours along with its , ONB HUNURgO dSl/ a m  tsr saeU ^

, t-m. „■ w __ owner and nttonds to her buain^ ' **4 •very <oas cf r'atsrm ranufl to r> note lAe this: “ I have , t T*.' a w n w  ner ousinam _ by the ns* «*f HAIxiCATABIlM
^  and I MROicfMR. PRANK J CHBNBT

*
1

ready outlet to 
to $19.60, a hnn-

r
v '

Wading Mud is Not 
Very Pleasant—

feeders at $16.00 
idred pounds

Sheep were fitwhout normal supply.
I Fed lambs sold « t  $16.60 to $16.00, 
and were quoted 10 to 26 eunts 
Ihighcr. Wooled ewes brought $14.60

Claude Buims came in Thuiuday 
morning from the ranch and reports 
big rains and fine gvnas in his part * f  
the eountry.

regularity
in tike same uffice while 

her owner look* after his buaineas. 
Btddi* had a certain hear and at that 
buur Mm preejssdud to the offie* 
waste haaket and deposited her efcjp. 
At other hours she was busy enter
taining enstomera. When at last she 
daetded she had abont enough egg* 
she jumped va th* adding machine 
to make saiu th* number— the asa- 
chta* added a total of 22. She at

t* befer* me 
Ibta Wb

aoU seberfibH lam sub
my j rasisea uu* « *  day e#
A. D MM. A W ai-BAf

(Sm I) Neiory
Halt's Catarrh Mwtirlae Is ( 

lemsUy ao* s<-ts ibreeeh tto ^
th* Msrmis a«ir'*c«« Af the •ystsm. C*ad 
for teettmeelala fr*e

rv)., Telade a
Hairs

P J CMBKICT A 
an 4(«>sf*t«. 

rs . aadtv An* utwo

This all kappeued In Swisher coun
ty and w* want Bwiahor to get th* 
credit for iL— Tulla Herald.

There is no need to do that Nickerson, the concrete man 

will build walks in front of your borne office or vacant lota in
I

the yard, or anywhere you want them. He will also build 

curb*, make your uoncreto floors, foundations, utc. In fact 

can make anything you want in concrete.

liREMEMBER HIS CEMETERY WORK. If you want or-w 

li wotll he is the man to eee.

decided to fUrigB her job aa ea- j 
Approximately on* hundred and {tertainer, arid went to work setting— ; 

Texas sheep $11.26, and Texas goats, twenty-fir* cars e f cattle were Miip- ||k, ^  ^  iheuld do
$7.60 to 68.40. Some clipped lamto | pod from Tellowhouse gtatlon this 
brought $16.10, and Mexican yeari-jweek to northern poaturea. 
ings 617.00. Th* market now af
fords a wide variety in offerings 
Th* Texas movement is under way 
and western feed lots ar* cleaning up 
rapidly.

Charles M. Pipkin,
Market Correspondent
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Mrs. Frank Winn left Wednesday 
morning for Stamford where eh* will 
visit for a fow days.

J. F. Ackers of Littlefield, was
F LO Y D  BEALL, DRUGS

»enkBBiF«to>--wBamuBknBmaai
her* Tueeday trading, and attending
to other huaineaa intoraeta

Attorney Loyd A. Wicks was here] 
th* first of the week looking after 

fitos matters.

Mr. Md Miu. dohn Queen ed Cor- 
ena, fiow Mexice, were tor* Hr«t 
a f tto week. vWttng with 
tone**.


